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INTRODUCTION.
the editor
IF
for laying

of the following perform-

ance thought any apology neceflary
it before the public, he would
e nter upon his defence, by acknowledging his crime which is neither more nor
lefs, than that of exploding ignorance and.
"revealing the knowledge of human nature*
but he flatters himfelf, that we live in too
liberal an age, to difcountenance any attempts to communicate real inftrudtion j
and furely none is more important than
that of being acquainted with our own
formation and the fource of our animation
It is that which Ihould firft occupy our
thoughts, ere we endeavoured to improve our underftandings by foreign or
remote ftudies for it is almoft impoflible
to arrive at any degree of excellence in
the various branches of fcience, without
having an intimate acquaintance with that
;

,

.

,

;

INTRODUCTION.
being, who is thus bulled in the purfuit
and yet many there are, who have attempted to reach the utmoft pinacle of
learning, without having beftowed one
thought upon the nature of their own exiftence.
;

If curiofity, or the allurements of
knowledge, no way interfered in this defign, a ftill more cogent reafon fhould
urge us to the talk a reafon whofe object is the bafis of all happinefs, all cafe,
all contentment, all tranquillity and this
is nothing lefs than our Health, with;

•,

which riches, faience, beauty, are
idle, infignificant, and ufelefs. We have
no relifh for what we cannot enjoy and
if bodily health is wanting, nothing in
this fublunary ftate can difpenfe a moout

;

ment’s real fatisfaclion.

To this end, then, it is neceflary, that

wc fliould confider the nature of our formation by what means we came into
this world ; how far our creation might
;

have injured the health of our parents;

INTRODUCTION.
the proper ufe of thofe generative powers
with which we are endued, to add our
mite to the increafe of the general ftock
of individuals, and the proper methods
of curing fuch diforders as are incidental
to this purfuit, or the ftill more fatal
complaints arifmg from the abufe of thefe

faculties.

In order to render this work of general utility, and to remove the difguft of
a dry and tedious ftudy, I have feleded
what has been faid by the moft elegant as
well as learned writers of antiquity upon
thefe heads nor have 1 omitted aught
that appeared to me pertinent or illuftratlng offered by the modern literati fo
that this may be confidered as an epitome
Of every thing eflential that has been
written upon thefe fubjecls, digefted and
methodized, with obfervations and remarks, in the compafs of a pocket vo•,

•,

lume.

It may, perhaps, be obje&ed by fome
critics, that the nature of

INTRODUCTION.
the plan muft neceflarily create a variety
of amorous ideas, which, for the benefit
of the rifing generation, had better be
fupprefifed than illuftrated.

To this I anfwer. That the defign of
this work is not to excite lafcivious
thoughts, but to confider ourfelves philofophically as we are to point out the
danger of too much indulgence even in
natural paflions, and the Hill more direful confequences of addidling ourfelves to
unnatural ones. If it were neceflfary, I
could, in my defence, quote the facred
writers, and the fathers of the church,
who have treated upon thefe very fubjedls,
even in living languages and I fhall endeavour to fupprefs any indecent expreffions, as far as the nature of the performance will allow: wherefore, I hope, inftead of incurring the cenfure, to meet the
approbation of fenfible and virtuous men.
;

•,

This work would have been incomplete, had I not been fomewhat particular in dHplaying the filthinefs and danger

INTRODUCTION.
of a crime, that I am afraid the youth of
the prefent age are but too guilty of; a
crime that is pregnant with manifold evils,
not only to the culprit, but which he
tranfmits to pofterity a crime that is
deftrudlive of our very being, and annihilates creation. A mirror, to view thefe
direful ills, could not be held in too
ftrong a light j the picture cannot be too
highly coloured, that every one whom it
pourtrays may fhudder at his own refem;

blance.
It is a melancholy reflexion, that even
the fofter fex, the lovely part of the creation, are not exempt from the imputation.
Nay, if we may credit the fatyrills of an*
tiquity, and particularly Juvenal, they
complicated the crime:
Lenonum ancillas pvfita Laufella cerona
Provocate et tollit pendentis prima coxa
Ipfa Medullina frichim crifantis adorat
Palmam inter dominas virtue natalibus
,

,

.

aquat.

INTRODUCTION.
Such are his words. How many Laufellas and Medullinas are ftill in being,
the number of antiquated maids and
mifles of three-fcore, more evidently
prove than any other calculation to be
framed.

This vice, then, cannot be too feverely combated, too publkkly expofed; and
if thofe who are addicted to it do not,
after perufmg the following flieets, blulb,
tremble, and repent, they are devoid of
fhame, fenfe, and reflexion: they are irreclaimable, and unworthy of attention.
But many, I hope, there are, who have
been unwarily prompted to give way to
lb ftiameful a practice, who need only fee
it reprefented in a juft light, to fhudder
at their guilt; and thefe penitents are deferving of regard. For fuch have T pointed out a proper cure for thofe diforders,
which they may have brought upon themfelves by their former folly. But let not
thofe who have long habituated themfelves to this vice, flatter themfelves with
a fpeedy, or any relief, without they pre-

INTRODUCTION.
vioufly eradicate every thought tending
to

this unclean defire.

The diforders folely incident to the
female lex, form another part of thiswork, in which the moil approved and
efficacious remedies are pointed out
whereby every lady may, in thefe cafes,,
fee her own fituation, and, by following
fuch prefcriptions as are there laid down,
be reftored to her priftine health, without being obliged to reveal her complaint
to any one of the faculty- It would be
needlefs, in this place, to point out the
many inconveniencies that have flowed
from the fex’s ignorance of the real nature of their diforders and we too well
know there are numbers, who, through
misjudged modefty, will not let a man
approach them even in labour, when in
the greateft danger: if fo, how many
may have been loft for want of proper
inftrudtion in cafes though not fo violent, yet equally fatal, when negledled.
•,

INTRODUCTION.
This part, therefore, will, I imagine,

fufficiently recommend itfelf to the fair
fex, without my expatiating any farther
upon its utility.

alfo fet apart a feflion for the
venerea] diforder, in which I have traced
its origin, nature, fymptoms, and method
cf communication with receipts for fuch
ftages of it, as patients may rely upon
themfelves for the cure to which I have
fubjoined a preventative remedy, that will
doubtlefs be efficacious in moft common
cafes.
I

have

•,

:

Upon the whole, this work,

though

fmall, may be confidered as an ufeful and

inftrudtive treatife upon phyfiology and
medicine �, and will, the editor flatters
himfelf, claim a precedence before many
voluminous productions, equally prolix
and unentertaining.

SECTION

L

Of the formation of the human fpecies .

TH

E knowledge of ourfelves is, doubtlefs, the moft eflential and rational inquiry of human beings, and, therefore,
every attempt to unfold the fecrets of nature in
°ur formation, mud meet with the approbation
°f all thofe who are defirous of having the veil
of ignorance drawn afide, that providence and
reafon may appear'in all their fplendor, to the
eye of every beholder.
To compafs this effectually, it will be neto confult the ftruClure of males and females in their genital parts, and the caufe of
that pronenefs to copulation, which is the original fource of generation, and confequently
the perpetuation of the human fpecies.

ceflary

Man, the nobleft and moft rational animal

the creation, is formed of fo delicate, fo
nice a mechanifm, that any the fmalleft interruption to the moft minute operation of the
corporeal fyftem, in fome degree difcompofes
the whole frame j and as perfe&ion is no where
be met with in this fublunary fphere, fo in
111

man there is conftantly fome, though, perhaps, fmall impediment to complete health.
Cold or heat, moifture or drought, muff alternately affeCf the circulation of his blood, the
digeftive powers of his ftomach, &c. Sic. and
as thefe are more or lefs diverted, the body is
impaired. The great art of the materia medica
is to reftore thefe, when difturbed, to the
neareft point of perfection they can attain.

In this treatife, I mull, however, confine
myfelf to the revolutions of the corporeal frame,
fo far as they are influenced by the a£f of copu-

lation. To launch into a detail of all the various affections of the human body, with their
caufes and confequences, would lead me far beyond my prefent defign, which is, as I have
fpecified in the title page. To inveftigate the
formation of the human fpecies; the diforders
incident to procreation in men and women
the evils arifing from the abufe of the genital
faculties, and fet forth the mod approved methods of cure.
;

In entering upon the firft part of my plan,
which is the formation of the human fpecies, I
muff confider the ftrudure and defign of thole
parts in each Tex, which are immediately inllrumental in this operation.

The principal organ of generation Inman
is placed obvious to the fight, and fenfible to
the touch; and, by reafon of its pendent ftate,
difpofed for the a£l of coition, is called by the

Latins, penis

the moft decent tranffation of
which, in Englifli, is the yard, though it vulgarly bears another name. When ered-t, its
ihape is long, though its length is very diffe;

rent in various men; in fome it does not pro-

ject above three inches from the belly, in others
four, five, fix, feven, eight, nine, and even
ten inches; but the latter fize is very fcarce.

It is roundifh, and the upper fide rather flattifh,
confiding of fkin, tendons, veins, arteries, and

hnews. Its fituation is over the os pubis, being deftined for two very different operations,
namely, the conducing of the feed into the
matrix of the woman in the a£l of copulation,
and to void a fuperabundance of urine from
the bladder. To this end, it internally confifts of two nervous bodies, the feptem, the
urethra, the glans, the muffles, and the veffels. The two nervous bodies are fo called,
from their being furrounded with a thick, white,
nervous membrane; yet their interior fubffance
is fpongy, confiding chiefly of nervous fibres,
arteries, and veins, interfperfed. The caufe
of its ere&ion is its plenitude of fpirituous agitated blood and confequently a defeft of erection arifes from a deficiency of this fupply. The
contents of the feptem is white, finewy, and nervous, being deftined for the fupport of the urethra and fide ligaments. The urethra, which
is the common channel for the feed and urine,
is in fubffance loofe and foft, thick and finewy.
It hath three holes, the two fmalter of which
receive the feed from the veficulcsfeminales the
center one, and lareeft, is the aperture for the
;

;

ijarlne, being feated at the neck of the bladder"
The glans are at the extremity of the yard,
and are fufceptible of the niceft fenfations, being covered by nothing but a thin membrane.
The prepuce, or covering, which the Jews circumcife, in fome men covers almoft the whole
nut of the yard, and in others very little of it;
and this generally depends upom the ftate of the
fraenum, which in many is broke or cut. The
mufcles, which are four in number, confift of
fleftiy fibres: the ufe of the fhorteft and thickeft
of thefe fibres, is to extend the yard, and put
it into a ftate of ere&ion wherefore they derive their name of erettors. The office of the
two longer and thinner, is to ftretch the lower
part of the urethra in the time of evacuation,
and are therefore {filed accelerators. The veflels
confift of veins, arteries, and nerves, fome vifible, and fome invifible.
;

The tefticles, or refervoirs of feed, come

next under conftderation. They are fttuated
at the bottom ofthe abdomen, behind the yard.

The internal fkin, which covers them, is called
the fcrotum, and the internal the membrana
carnofa. The epididymaides are joined to
the tefticles, from whence arife the vafa deferentia, or ejaculatoria, which, upon approaching the neck of the bladder, depofit the femen
in the feminal veflels, which refemble bunches

of grapes; and hence is the feed thrown into the
urethra in the a£t of coition. The proftate
glans, which are fxtuated near to them, and
unite the neck of the bladder, are about the

Sze of a common walnut. Hence iiTuesa fa line*
glutinous humour, which preferves the urethra
irom the bad effects of the acrimony of the
femen, as well as that of the urine. There are
alfo two Vcfiels, which condudl the blood to the
tefies, where it is elaborated into femen and
thefe are called arteriafpermaiicce and the two
fpermatic veins carry off the fuperabundant
blood from the tefies.
;

;

Having thus fet forth the parts of genera®
tion in men, thofe of women come next under
our consideration.-

The lips of the orifice, feated between the
thighs, are called the labice and the adjacent
parts, covered with hair at the age of puberty,
are called pudenda. Such is the external appearance the internal confifts of the nympha y
which appear upon opening the labiae, and are
compofed of foft fpongy flefh, refembling, in
form and colour, a cock’s cotnb’i receiving, in
the adf of generation, the man’s yard between,
having, in their center, the clitoris which is
the feat of blifs in women, and which I fhall
perfently deferibe. The little buttons, in the
ihape of berries, which clofe the orifice of the
Keck of the bladder, and, by their fwelling, increate the titillation and exquifite fente in
;

;

,

the a (SI of copulation, alfo ferve

to

prevent

any involuntary difeharge of urine, which the
fymphae give vent to. We now come to the
clitoris which greatly refembles a man’s penis,
and by its eredtion and fridtion in contadtwith
,

the yard, the woman receives the higheft delight. This part is replete with a fpongy and
black matter within, like unto the fide ligaments of the yard, which it fo much refembles,
exciting lufl, and communicating delight in
the zct of generation, this being the great incentive to venery in females; and the amorous pafiion is therefore generally proportioned
to the fize of their clitoris. Its uncommon and
extraordinary protuberance, I fliall have occalion to mention in another place, and to affign the moll obvious caufes for this pheno-

,

menon. It rifes from the os pubis, having its
head covered with a very thin membrane,
where there is an orifice; but it is not perforated. The urinary paflage is feated over the
neck of the womb, and under the clitoris.
This paflage is fecured from cold, or any
other violent attacks, in the adt of copulation,
by the largeft: and uppermoft of the four flefhy
buttons, which is feated before, and clofes it.
The lips of the womb now make their appearance. The neck or channel is feated between
the four buttons, and the inner bone of the
womb, which receives the yard like a fwordIheath. It is fo conftrudfed, that it may be
eafily and agreeably extended in the a£l of copulation, being of a fpongy nature and there
being in this concavity various foliages, or circular plaits, made by wrinkled tunicles, it refembles a blown rofe, in thofe who have ftill
their virginity but it lofes this appearance by
frequent coition, becoming fmooth, and at
length grifly and hard. The hymen or cluflrum virginale, clofes the neck of the womb.
;

;

,

which is occafionally fupplied with a large
quantity of fpirits from different veins and ar-

teries that there concenter, in order

to

be di-

lated and they retain the yard with additional
vigour, being capable of receiving in general
one of eight inches in length. Upon the firft
;

entrance of the pudendum,

there are two

fmall arteries, which, being preffed by the penis in the a£l of coition, furnifh a humour that
communicates an additional fenfation of plea-

sure to

the woman.

These parts may be confidered as fo many
mftruments and channels for conveying the
feed into the womb, which I fhall now more
particularly confider. It is Situated in the lower
parts of the hypogaftrion, adjoining to its
neck, and is feated between the bladder and the
ftreight-gut, whereby it is prevented from being difplaced, though it is capable of contraction or dilatation, as occafions require. Its form
is circular, refembling in fome meafure a
gourd, leffening and growing more acute towards the extremity, united by its own ligaments, and its neck by its proper fubftance,
and certain membranes that fallen it to the

Iharebone and

the os facrum. Its fize is various
m different women, and more particularly in
thofe who have borne children from thofe who
have not. The preparatory veffels are the
fame in number and origin with women as
With men; their fize and manner of infertion
conftituting all the difference. They are {hotter in women than in men, the tefticles of a

woman being feated within the belly, and requiring a fhorter paffage to communicate their
contents
but, on the other hand, have more
intricate foliages than in man, that the liquor
may be properly elaborated. Thefe preparatory veffels are not united as in men, before
;

they arrive

at

the ftones

;

but are divided into

two branches, the greater of which only paffes
to the ftones, and the leffer to the fecundated

egg, this being properly conception. The
immediate ufe of thefe veffels is to convey the
blood to the tefticles, part whereof is employed
in their nutrition, and the produ&ion of thofe
little bladders in every refpedl refemblingeggs,
through which the vafa praeparentiae run, and
are obliterated in them. Each tefticle in a
woman contains about twenty eggs, one
of which being impregnated by the moft
fpirituous parts of the male-feed in the adt of
copulation, defcends through the ovidudts into
the womb, where it is nouriftied, and becomes
a human being. The figure of thefe ova is not
perfectly round, but fomewhat flat on the fides,
and their lower parts are oval; but in their upper part, where they have communication
with the blood veffels, they are covered with
a tingle membrane, in order to facilitate the
conveyance of a proper degree of heat.
Such then are the general ftruclures of the
parts of generation in the two fexes. There
are doubtlefs many uncommon forms in thefe
organs, which may at once aftonifh, and in
fome degree puzzle the greateft philofophers

to account for them

but thefe excurfions of
are not fo frequent in the males as in
the females, which I fhall in the fequel endeavour to explain, as well as the too frequent
caufe hufbands have to complain, that their
wives do not bring with them their virginity
to the marriage-bed, even though they never
had before any commerce with the male fex.
When it is confidered, that a maidenhead, or
virginity, confifts in nothing more than that
membranous fubftance called the
refembling the bud of a rofe half blown,, and which
is deftroyed by the firft ail of copulation, or
the infertion of any inflexible fubftance, we
may eaftly conclude, that many females have
Rot their own maidenheads* long, before they
knew a man. The hymen, or cluftrum virginale, being a thin membrane interwoven
with flefhy fibres, and having an orifice in the
center, through which the menfes flow, and
wherein the top of a little finger may be eafily
at firft inferted, which, being repeated, and
the fore finger afterwards fupplying its place,
thefe practices, within a fliort time, deftroy
the zone of chaftity, as it is emphatically called. In fome countries marriage is void,
Unlefs the bride, upon her wedding-night, gives
proper teftimonials of her having been endowed with it at the time of her marriage. This
evidence confifts of the effufion of blood upon
the rupture of the hymenean membrane. Some
females confider the narrownefs of their vagina as a fufficient proof of their maidenhead
but age, difpofition of body, and other cir;

nature

;

cumflances, either conftitute or deflroy it. In
general, it may, indeed, be allowed, that women who have frequently indulged and gratified their amorous defines by copulation, are
not fio (freight as thofe who have had but little

commerce this way but this is no pofiitive
proof of virginity, as artifice may impofie a
fiubfiitute for the reality, and aftringent medicines fupply the place of continence.
;

As the original intent of copulation was,
doubtlefs, more to propagate our (pedes, than
to gratify any carnal appetite, we (hould, to attain the defined end, purfue the neceffary means;
when, therefore, our defign is to impregnate our
wives, we (hould prevloufly difpofe them to
receive our cardies with the molt unfeigned
joy. We (hould invigorate them with nutritious food, and an agreeable quantity of generous wine; and \( their defires feem (till more
backward than ours, we (hould excite them
by tender and amorous dalliance; for all our
effeds will prove ineffedlual, unlefs they meet
our embraces with equal delight, and we are
both critically and inftantaneoufly happy: therefore when we find the parts in women cold and
inanimate, the clitoris in a flimfy (late, and
no expreflions of exquifite fenfation upon our
embrace, it were better to refrain from confummation, as, in all probability, it will be
the lofs of the difeharge of valuable feed, without the profit of reaping the lead harveft from
its being fown; but when delight fparkles in
her eye, when every thruft feems to comma-

nicate new joy, when you meet the clitoris In
its greateft extenfion, and moft perfect erection, delectably throbbing with the extatic
fridlion, in contact with the glans of the penis, then you cannot too much exert yourfelf,
till, by pufhing onward to the goal of felicity,
inarticulate, though expreflive, ejaculations,
plainly indicate the tumult of her foul, in the
amazing fenfations of a deluge of happinefs
or, as the poet fo finely expreiTes it.

•,

Bodies mingling /exes blending
JVho Jhall moji he loji contending
Then hold her off, and gaze—then with new rage
Clafp her tillyour confcious limbs prefage
'Torrents of joy which all their banks o’ erfow.
So left, fo bleji as you but then can know.
,

,

.

,

,

,

The firft emanations of reciprocal blifs being ended, it requires prudence and confideration to know when it is proper to withdraw
from the field of delight, left you fhould, by
too early 'a retreat, lofe the vidtory you have

gained in favour of generation. To fpeak
without a figure, by unfheathing your yard too
foon, you make way for the air to penetrate
the womb, and the cold, fo untimely communicated, may be of the moft fatal confequence:
therefore you fhould remain in the fame pofture, and, as far as poftible, in the fame union,
till fuch time as you may conclude, that the
matrix is ciofcd, which naturally takes place
foon after it has received the adtive principle.

in order to form a conception when you may
fafely withdraw, and leave the lady to her re;

pofe.
These cautions being taken, and the female ovum having been impregnated, by the
male femen, at the cribs of copulation, and
then made its defcent into the womb, nothing
is now neceflary, but its being gradually and
regularly nourished, till it becomes a foetus;
and this is Generation,

SECTION

11.

Of venereal excejfeu

TH

E greateft phyfician of antiquity, who
has tranfmitted his name to us with the
higheft renown, and who will be read and admired whillt letters and fcience retain their influence, has defcribed the ills that are occafioned by the abufe of amorous pleafures, under
the title of Tabes Dorfalis. Hippocrates fays,
that this diforder arifes from fome defed in the
fpinal marrow. Young married people, and
thofeof a lafcivious difpofition, arc particularly
afflided with it, They have no fever, and,
though they eat well, they fall away, and become confumptive. They feel as if a fling or
flitch defcended from the head, along the fpinal marrow. Every time they go to ftool, or
have cccafion to urine, they fhed a great quantity of thin feminal liquor. 'They are incapable of
procreation, and frequently dream of the ad
of coition. Walking particularly in rugged
paths puts them out of breath, and weakens
them, occafioning a heavinefs in the head, and
noife in the ears, which are fucceeded by a violent fever that terminates their days. Such
are the words of Hippocrates, which correfpond with what Aetius fays upon the fame
fubjed. Young people have the air and appearance of old age. They become pale, effeminate, benumbed, lazy, flupid, and even

imbecile their bodies are curved, and their
legs are unable to perform their functions;
they have an utter diftaffe, and, for every
thing, are totally incapacitated many become paralytic. The Itomach is difordered,
all the body is weakened, palenefs, bodily decay, and emaciation fucceed, Thefe opinions
are fupported by Turpius, that celebrated burgomafter and phyfician of Amlferdam thefe
The fpinal marrow does
are his words:
not only wafte, but the body and mind both
equally languifh, and the man perifhes a
miferable vidlim. Samuel Vefputius was
feized with a flux of humour extremely
{harp, which immediately affedfed the hind
part of the head, and the nape of the neck,
from whence it communicated to the fpinal
marrow, the loins, the buttocks, and the
articulation of the thigh, which made this
unfortunate man fuffer fuch excruciating
pain, that his countenance was entirely distorted, and he was feized with a {low fever,
which by degrees confumed him, but not fo
faft as he defncd and he was in fuch a flotation, that he frequently invoked death
before he {hatched him from his mifery.”
To thefe opinions, we {hall add that of the
celebrated Gabius, in his Pathological and Medicinal Inftitutes c< An immediate emiflion
of feed is not only prejudicial, by reafon of
the lofs of a moil ufeful humour, hut likewife by a repetition of the convulfive motion by which it is difcharged; for the
higheft pleafure is followed by an univerfal
:

;

:

“

;

:

refolution of the natural powers, which cannot frequently take place without exervation. Befides, {he more the drainers of the
body are drained, the more humour they
draw to them from the other parts; and the
juices being thus conveyed to the genitals,
the other parts are impoverifhed. Hence it
is, that from exceflive venery anfe latitude,
weaknefs, numbnefs, a feeble gait, head
aches, convulfions of all the fenfes, but efpecially of the fight, and dulnefs of hearing,
an idiot look, a feverifh circulation, exficcation, leannefs, a confumption of the lungs
and back, and effeminacy thefe evils are
increafed, and become incurable, by reafon
of a perpetual itch for pleafure, which the
mind at laft contracts, as well as the body
and from whence it follows, that they have
obfcene dreams in fleep, and that the prone
parts upon every the flighted: occafion have
a tendency to ftiffen, and the quantity of
replaced femen, however fmall, becomes a
burthen and a dimulus; which femen will
be difcharged from the relaxed cells, by the
very flighted efforts, and even without any
effort at all. Thus it is, that thefe exceffes
brings fuch perdition upon the flower of our
youth.”
:

;

Such then are the fentiments of thefe great
men at different periods, upon the confequence
of too violent feminal emifhons; and to illit-

erate

what has been premifed, it will be neceflary to pay fome attention to the importance

of this liquor, with refpedf to the well-being
of the whole human machine.

It may with truth be faid, that our bodies
are in a continual hate of decay to repair this’
vvafte, nature has furnilhed us with nutrition,
by the affiftance of aliments but whenever
this fupply is wanting, our frame mult neceffarily decay much fafter, and more quickly
link into a ftate of extreme debility and mortal
weaknefs. Too copious evacuations are the
moft frequent caufes of this defeat; for our
bodies are fo conftrucSted, that for thefe aliments to acquire the degree of preparation neGeflary for the reparation, a certain quantity of
humours muft be ready prepared, and conflantly at hand. If this condition is- wanting,
the digeltion and conception of the aliments are
imperfePl, and the more imperfePf in proper-tion, as the deficient humour happens to be of
a more elaborate kind, or of greater importancein the animal ceconomy.
:

;

The feminal liquor has fo great an influx
cnce upon the corporeal powers, and upon
perfect digeftion, which repairs them, that
phyficians of all ages have been unanimoufly
of opinion, that the lofs of an ounce of this
humour would weaken more than that of forty ounces of blood. An idea may be formed
of its importance, by obferving the effe&s it
produces as Toon as it begins to be formed; the
voice, the phyfiognomy, the features of the
face change j the beard grows, and the body

often takes another appearance, becaufe the
rnufcles acquire a thicknefs and firmnefs, which
form a fenfible difference between the body of
an adult perfon, and that of a youth not yet
arrived at the age of puberty. Thefe changes
are prevented by deltroying the organ which
ferves to fecrete the liquor that produces it; and
Boerhaaveobferved, that the amputation of the
teftides, at the age of verility, made the beard
fall, and effeminated the voice.
There are humours, fuch as perfpiration,
which quit the body the moment they are feparated from the circulating veflels. There
are others, fuch as urine, which after this re-

paration are retained for a certain time in the
refervoirs deftined for that purpofe, and from
whence they do not iflue till they are colledled
in a fufficient quantity, to excite an irritation
upon thefe refervoirs, which mechanically
caufes them to empty. There are a third fort.
Which are fecreted and retained in the manner
of the fecond, in refervoirs, not with the defign
of being completely evacuated, but to acquire
in thefe refervoirs a degree of perfe&ion which
qualifies them for frefli functions, when they
return into the mafs of humours. Such,
amongft others, is the genital liquor. Being
feparated in the tefticles, it pafl.es from this in
a pretty long canal into the veftcuhz feminales
is continually reforbed by the vefl’els adapted
for that purpofe, and are gradually reftored to
the mafs of humours. Many evidences might
be produced to demonftrate this fadt: amongft
,

others, for inftance, the fecretion of the feminal liquor in a healthy man,is conftantly made
in the tefticles: it repairs to the refervoirs, the
limits of which are very confined, and cannot,
perhaps, contain all that is fecreted in a day
there are, neverthdefs, forne continent men,
who have no evacuations of this kind for many months: in thefe it rnuft, therefore, return
into the veflels of circulation, which is greatly
facilitated by the flrudlure of the organs,
which afiifls in the fecretion of this humour,
in conveying it into the proper channel, and
in preferving it. The veins are there much
more confiderable than the arteries, and in a
proportion not to be found elfewhere. And
fuppofing, according to Tome modern opithat no other than the lymphatic
nions,
veins abforb, the genital parts are equally Anted to a confiderable abforption, as the veflels
of this kind are there very numerous.
;

*

Though Galen was unacquainted with the
mechanifln of the femen, he was not ignorant
that the humours were enriched by its being
retained for he fays every part is full of it
;

with thofe who refrain from any commerce
with women j but thofe who frequently give
way to this intercourfe, are quite deficient of
this humour. He then enters into a curious
difquifition, in order to afcertain how fmall a
quantity of this liquor can communicate infinite ftrength to the body; and concludes.

Vide, Dr. Munro junior, De Vafn
Hunter, the Medical Commentaries, Sec,
*

Lymphatic!s,

Dr,

that it has excellent virtue, and may, therefore, very fpeedily convey fome of its power to

all parts of the corporeal machine; and that as
fmall caufes often produce great effedts, he
thinks it is no way furprizing, that the tefticles
fhould furnifh liquor proper to circulate frefh
vigour over all the body, as the brain produces
many motions and fenfations, and the heart
communicates the power of beating to the arteries. To this may be properly added what
the great profeffor Haller fays upon the fame
The femen is kept
fubjedi. His words are
in the veficulcefeminales until the man makes
ufe of it, or no&urnal emifiions deprive him
of it. During this period, the quantity that
is then confined excites him to adfs of venery but the greater part of this feed,
which is the moft volatile and odoriferous,
as well as the ftrongeft, is abforbed into the
blood, and then produces upon its return
very furprifmg changes it makes the beard,
hair, and nails grow; it changes the voice
and manners j for age does not produce
thofe changes in animals j it is the femen
only that performs thefe operations, as we
find eunuchs are not fufceptible of them.’"
:

“

;

;

This liquor is a ftimulus or provocative,
'which irritates the parts it touches, as its pow-

erful fcent, and the manifeft irritation it com*
niunicates to the organs of generation, plainly
evince. Thefe {harp particles being then ineefl'antly abforbed and reunited with the humours, they create a gentle, though conftant

/Hmulus in the veffels, which thereby more'
forcibly contract, and more eafily aft upon the
fluids; hence circulation is quickened, nutrition performed with greater regularity, and
every other animal funftion becomes more

perfeft.
This being the cafe, eunuchs muff ncceffarily be in many refpefts defeftive in their
animal ceconomy; but if they are incapable of
the advantages that are derived from the abforption of this liquor, they are, on the other

hand, not deprived of that precious part of the
blood which is allotted for femen and of
courfe they are not liable to thofe changes
which are occauoned by the prepared fern in al
liquor j nor are they expofed to thofe diforders
which arife from the privation of this humout
unprepared. When the fir ft is not ftparated,
the animal machine will be deficient in thofe
fuccours which it derives from the prepared
femen, without being liable to the alterations
which depend thereupon j but this can in no
refpeft weaken if, on the one hand, it gains
nothing, fo, on the other, it lofts nothing:
the body of an eunuch may, therefore, in this
refpeft be confidered in a ftate of childhood.
;

;

To what has been here faid upon this ftb-

jeft, the obftrvations of the celebrated profeflbr
Skmeider of Leipfic, will be no improper ftp*
plement.

Whilst I have been fome times meditating on various natural fubjedfs, fays this
profeflor, fuch as the human body, the
ftrudhire of it, its motion, its humours, and
the like, I imagined that, a.mongft other
things, the genital liquor well deferved to
be carefully examined and by inquiring
into the nature, the conftitutive parts, the
veflels, receptacles, and fecretion of it, I
have recollected fome things concerning its
motion not that which is ejaculatory, and
excited in coition, or by another filthy titillation nor yet its own private and inteftine motion, which, that it muft have,
wc are pretty fure of, from the fpirituous
and fulphureous particles it abounds with;
but the motion I mean is a progreffive one,
from its receptacles back again into the mafs
of the blood; and feveral circumftances
have induced me to believe and aflert, that
there really is fuch a motion, till fuch time
as the contrary fhall be plainly and evidently demonftrated to me.To get Tome light in
this matter, I perufed various authors, both
ancient and moderen v philological as well as
anatomical, but to little or no purpofe for
I have been fcarce able to find any thing in
them concerning this progreffive or circulatory motion, except in Hippocrates, in his
book de Genitura by whole words we may
conclude he was of this opinion, as he fays.
As foon as there is feed made the fiejh and outward Jkin become more porous, and the little
veins are more opened than they were before
;

;

;

;

;

,

;

thofe who are yet in their childhood or elfe
eunuchs, have, for that reafon no hair either
on the pubes or chin, and are all over fnooth
for the feed
becaufe no puffage being yet made
the outward fuperficies are no where rarefied
for the pajfage to the feed as I faid a little
before is flopped up.
but

,

,

,

,

;

,

,

From thefe words it is evident, that Hippocrates has made mention of this progrefs
of the feed into the blood and body; whilft
he aflerts, that by this fame feed the fiefh
and outward fkin are rarefied, that the beard
and hair on the pubes might come through,
becaufe then there is a paflage made for
the feed, which, before the years of puberty, and in eunuchs, is yet flopped up.
Rolfinch juft hints at it, and at the fame
time denies the circulation of the feed, as
will appear from his words: The ojlentatious
name of circulation fays he, gives no reft to
the curious the femen feems neither to circulate
within nor without the tejiicles the vigour
which the tejiicles add to the body ought not to
be aferibed to their hulk, but to their power
yet I will not deny but thatfame feminal atoms
may be mixed with the blood, from the remainder of what ferves for the nutrition of the tefticles, and which is received back into the veins.
That thefe words intimate a regrefs of the
feed into the blood, is undeniable; but they
are not ftrong enough, and a few atoms are
not fufficient to procure the body mettle,
and add ftrength and vigour to it; and it
,

;

;

;

,

muft not be a (mail quantity of them that
would be able to have that effe<sh Tauvry,
(peaking of the ufe of the feed, in regard to
the body it is made in, and conlidering it
on account of the vifible effects it has upon
the body, comes, without doubt, into the
opinion of its circulatory motion. I (hall
tranfcribe the paflage entire, it is worth
reading, and runs thus;
Nobody doubts
but that we owe our origin to the feed, and that
whilji it regenerates us in other beings very like
ourfehes it renders us as it were immortal.
But it is more difficult to trace and know the
ufe it is of to the fubjeCt itfelf in which it is
produced yet we fee it gives us a certain degree of perfections Jlrength, and vigour becaufe eunuchs womens and thofe whos by exceffive venery, are enervated ares like childrens dafardly and imperfeCt for the fame
reafon it produces a beards ond makes the
voice of a deeper found and as between eunuch
and womans there is no other differences than
what relates to the production of this liquids
it is very probabks that this fame liquids returning into the mafs of the bloods is the cauje
“

,

,

;

;

,

,

;

of thefe remarkable effects

These are the words and arguments of our
a uthor, to which 1 fhall add my own reafons,
to confirm this opinion. The firft and moft
c ogent is the fmallnefs of the feminal bags, and
continual and daily afflux into them. That
they are fmall, we are convinced by our eyes;
they are not three inches in length, and

jbardly one inch in breadth and thicknefs, tho*
on one fide they are commonly fomewhat bigger than they are on the other. Now, let
any one well confider the fmallnefs of thefe
velfels, and the daily influx of feed into them.,
which nobody can deny, unlefs he denies likewife, againft all reafon and experience, the circulation of the blood, the undoubted caufe of
fecretion of all humours in the body, whether
good or bad. Now let, I fay, any one well
confider the continual increafe of feed, and
the fmallnefs of the feminal. bags, that are no
ways capable of receiving and containing fuch
a quantity of feed as may be made in feven or
eight weeks (I will fay nothing of many years)
and fo long till a man lawfully cohabits with a
woman. As thefe things then are incompatible,, it is neceffary that the femen fhould be
carried off again to the mafs of the blood or the
body, for the reafons already alledged by
Tauvry, and others that may be given. The
change that is likewife obferved in the temperament of the body after caftration, is a corroborating evidence of the progreflive motion
of the femen for it is manifeft, that animals,
after their tefticles are taken away, grow fatter, are more languid, and lefs courageous.
It is likewife, amongft other things, to be obferved, that in eunuchs the hair of the beard
and privities does not fall off before caftration
and that if it is not on the chin, and other
parts, it never will appear as upon thofe who
have not undergone this operation. The privation of virility likewife changes the voice.
;

;

which becomes more (harp after it. It is refit for copulation, that
if immediately after the fhedding of their horns,
which fall off every year, they are deprived of
the powers of procreation, no new horns will

ported of ftags that are

grow in future. This motion of the feed is moreover proved from the rank fmell and tafte of
feme beafts, and the flefh of others; as alfo
the ffated periods on which their defrre of co.pulation returns. What becomes of all the
feed ? Where is it hid when thofe animals do
not couple with their females ? Therefore to
fay that no fecretion of femen is made, is
fpeaking againff all reafon and experience. Organs arc fet apart for that fecretion, which, according to the laws of nature, are conftantly
employed in their office. There is the matter,
or arterial blood, from which the feed is fepated. We are likewife taught by experience
the prefence of the feed in animals at all times.
Whenever an animal is differed, the feedbags will appear turgid with recent feed. I
am, moreover, of opinion, that if the femen
did not circulate in the body, it would be utterly impoflible for unmarried men to abftain
from fornication, by reafon of the continual
increafe of feed, and the incelfant irritations
it would occafion to abominable luff; not to
Mention the various and moft dangerous diforders fuch a fupcrabundance of femen would
create, if the quantity could not be anyway
diminifhed, except by copulation. It is true,
that a man may difturb and fpoil the motion
the feed, by excefles in diet, and various

meats and liquors, that either augment the
quantity of liquor too much, or render it
{harp, or elfe obftru£l the veffels, and fo
oaufe a corruption and ft agnation of the feed,
and an acrimony contra&eJ from thence,
ought fometimes to be reckoned amongft the
morbific caufes of a furor uterinus, priapifnr
and fatyriajis. T his is evident from what
,

is often obferyed in woman troubled with
the furor uterinus j namely, that upon rubbing the pudenda with mufk or ambergreafe, or giving them clyfters of the fame nature, great quantities of fpermatic liquor are
difcharged, with immediate relief to the patient. From what has been faid, I think it is
manifeff, that the feed, from its veffels, returns into the blood, and from that again into
them. But where is the paffage through which
it is conveyed ? This, I confefs, we know
little of; but then our want of knowledge is
no teafon we fhould deny there is fuch a paffage. Our ignorance and diffidence cannot
take away the truth and reality of things. Tell
me, pray, which way is it that, from an epyema
in the thorax, an impofthume in the abdomen,
or an inflammation in the pluera, lungs, &c.
the purulent matter is carried to the urinary
pafl'ages, the guts, or the mouth ? We fee
that in a pleurify, the matter is mod commonly difcharged at the mouth but then at other
times we likewife find, that it is brought away
with the urine, or the excrements. Nay, what
is ftill more furprifing, feveral hard fubftances
that had been fwallowed, fuch as pins, &c.
;

have been brought away through the urinary

paflages with the urine, as we have had feveral
examples, attefted by perfons of worth and
credit, Mifcell. I. C. 4. n. D. 10. 111. P.
m. 4. and aSi. euditzr, Menf. Augujl. Anni.
1712. Which way could thefe things get to
the urinary veflels ? That the blood carried
them with it, through the arteries, veins, and
capillary veflels, is very difficult to conceive.
Let any one who underftands anatomy weigh
and confider the curious progrefs, and many
crooked windings the chyle is forced to make
in its paflage from the flomach to the blood.
Let him confider, moreover, the various
Windings and capillary veflels through which
the blood circulates, and compare it to thofc
hard fubftances, and then judge, whether they
can eafiiy be carried to the fecretary organs of
the urine, and with the fame facility be fepafated from the blood, as the urine is, without
Wounding the veflels. The above mentioned
T auvry is of opinion, that the feed through
the pores of the veins goes back into the mafs
°f blood, which regrefs he conceives to be
in this manner: The feed, fays he, included within its veflels ferments, and, by
c ontinuing there, acquires a conftitution it
Was not before endowed with that is, it gets
motion, and is more fubtilized fo that
into the mafs of blood, it there
r ings forth thole alterations, which it could
n °t have produced, unlefs it had been re&ified
ar *d exalted in the feminal veflels. When thefe
v elTds are once filled, and more feminal mat;

;

°

'ter comes to them, that which is contained in
them is forced by degrees to go off into the
pores of the veins, an.’ circulating with the
blood, by its glutinous quality, in a manner,
involves and with-holds the (pints, and hinders
the diffipation of them. This is the reafon that
in the adt of coition great quantities of this
oily fubftance are, by repetition, exhaufted,
the fpirits evaporated and from this principle
•arifes the debility of thofe who are defiifute of
this liquor. Mr. Boyle is of the fame opinion.
As to myfelf, I believe that the feed being attenuated and fubtilized in the tefticles and feminal veffels, returns by the lymphatic veffels,
which, together with the vafa deferentia ,afeends
into the abdomen, and then they difeharge
their lympha in the chyliferous veffels; and
that after this manner it is carried again into
the chyle and blood, to the great benefit of the
whole body. I heartily wifh, that the moft
fkilful anatomifls, and philological writers of
the greateft penetration, would make further
inquiry into this affair, the certain knowledge
of which would be of great utility.
;

From thefe obfervations, I think it is clearly proved, that the fuperabundant femen is absorbed by the lymphatic veflels into the body,

where it communicates frefh circulation anti
vigour, and difperfes ftrength and power to
every part of the body. If then this liquor
is of fuch eminent importance to the proper fundlions of the whole machine, let us
confidcr what may be the effe&s of too great a

di(charge of it. Aetius has handed down to>
us a defeription of the ills that are produced
by too great an emiflion of the femen:
Young people, fays he, have the air and
appearance of old age; they become pale,

effeminate, benumbed, lazy, bafe, ftupid,
and even imbecile; their bodies become
bent, their legs are not able to carry them;
they have an utter difiafie for every thing v
are totally incapacitated, and many become
paralytic;” and he therefore includes amorous pleafures among the number of the fix
caufes which occafion the palfy. Galen observes, that the fame caufes occafion diforders
of the brain, and of the nerves, and deftroy
the powers and he tells us, that a patient under
his care for a violent diforder, not being perfectly recovered, died the fame night that he
Paid the conjugal tribute to his wife. And
the naturalift, informs us, that CorneGallus, the ancient pnetor, and Titus
■Etherius, the Roman knight, died in the very
of coition. SanCtorius, who has examined with the greateft attention all the caufes
aCfuate our bodies, has obferved, after
that this weakens the ftomach, dedigeftion, obftrudfs that infenfible perfpiration, the irregularity of which produces
*he moft fatal confequences, occafions the ller and reins to be overheated, gives a difpohtion for the flone in the kidneys, and ufualr-7 occafions the lofs of, or weakens, the fight,
in his Commentaries upon Celfus,
G oferves, that frequent emifllons
of the feed .re;

ous

coys

lax, dry up, weaken, enervate, and produce
a croud of evils, fuch as apoplexies, lethargies, epilepfies, faintings, thelofs of fight, tremors, pally, fpafm, and every fpecies of the
moft racking gout. Schelaumer fays, that too
great a diffipation of the animal fpirits weakens
the ffomach, deffroys the appetite, and nutrition no longer taking place, the motion of the
heart is weakened, all the parts languifh, and
an epilepfy fucceeds. Salmuth has feen a learn-

ed man of a fplenetic caft go mad and another
man, whofe brain was fo dried up, that it was
heard to rattle in the pericranium and both
thefe diforders were occafioned by excefles of
the fame nature. And the author of Memoirs
of Curious Naturaliffs (De Cur 2. ann 5. ap;

;

.

88. p. 56 ) fays, that he hirnlelf
has feen a man of 59 years of age, who, three
weeks after his marriage with a young woman,
fell fuddenly blind, and died at the end of four
months, which he attributed to the exceffive
libidinous difpofition of the wife, and the too
frequent gratification of the hufband. The celebrated Hoffman tells us (in his/)<? morbis exnimta venere ) that a young man of 18 years of
age, who had frequent connexions with a fervant girl, was on a fudden feized with a
weaknefs, and a general tremor in all his
limbs; his face became red, and his pulfe very weak. He was relieved from this (fate in
an hour’s time j but an incefient languor continued upon him. The fame fit frequently returned, and threw him into great agonies,
which, at the end of eight days, occafioned a

pend.

ohf.

tontradion and tumour in the right arm, with
a pain in his right elbow, which was greatly
encreafed. The diforder continued increafmg
for a long time, notwithftanding many remedies were prescribed. At length, however,
the doClor performed a cure upon this patient.
Boerhaave fays, that the lofs of too much femen occafions laffitude, debilitates, and renders
exercife difficult; it caufes convulfions, emaciation, and pains in the membrane of the
brain it deadens the fenfes, and particularly
the fight; gives rife to a dorfal confumption,
and various other diforders, which are connected with thefe. He alfo fays, that be had feen
a patient, whofe diforder began by laffitude,
;

and a weaknefs in all parts of the body, particularly towards the loins; it was attended
with an involuntary motion of the tendons,
periodical fpafms, and bodily decay, infomuch, as to deftroy the whole corporeal
frame; he felt a pain even in the membrane
of the brain, a pain which patients call a dry
burning heat, and which inceffantly affe&ed
the moft noble parts. And he fays, that he
has likewife feen a young man affiided with a
dorfal confumption, who, though he was frequently cautioned not to give way to amorous
pleafures, neverthelefs fo far yielded to their
impulfe, that his body, before his death, was
quite deformed, and the flefhy fubftance which
appears above the fpinal apophyfes of the loins,
'Was intirely wafted; and that even the brain
Was in feme meafure confumed.

Coition brings on epileptical fits, in thole
who are fubjedd to them and to this caufe
Van Swieten attributes the great opprefiion the
patients fuffer, if the fits are frequent. Doctor
Didier knew a merchant of Montpellier, who
never made any facrifices to Venus, without
having a fit of epilepfy. Galen furnifhes us
with a fimijar infiance, as well as Henry Van
Steers. Van Swieten knew a man, who was
troubled with the epilepfy, who had a fit upon
his wedding-night. Hoffman was acquainted
with a very lafcivous woman, who ufually had
a fit of epilepfy after each add of venery. Boerhaave obferves, that in the heat of venery, all
the nerves are affe&ed, oftentimes even mortally; and gives an example of a woman,
who, every time flie performed the add of coition, fell into a pretty long fincope; and another of a man, who died the very firft time
he copulated with a woman, the fpafm being
fo violent, that it brought on a general palfy.
And Monfieur Savage has given us a very extraordinary inftance of a man, who was feized
with a fpafm in the very middle of enjoyment,
whereby bis v/hole body became ftiff, he lolt
all fenfation and memory, and the fit continued upon him for twelve years, A few years
fince, a handfome young woman, of a very lafcivious difpofition, bordering upon the furor
uterinus, could not be completely gratified
with the fucceffive attacks of feven dragoons,
who were quartered at Ipfwich. Though each
of the affailants had quite exhaufted himfelf in
her fervice, file would willingly have met with
;

but being iit
this difappointed, the went to her own bed),
and the next morning was found almoft fpeechlefs, bathed in her own blood, which gufhed
from the matrix. I faw her in this condition),
and preferibed w hat 1 thought would have
been of fome fervice to her;. but file expired
before the application could bemads.

another lover the fame evening

;

r

Thus we find, that excefiive indulgence
in amorous pleafures does not only produce
languifhing diforders, but frequently acute and
violent diforders; and it conftantly impedes
the cure of complaints derived from another
fource. Hoffman, after (peaking of the dan-

gerous effects of amorous pleafure,. for thofc
who labour under wounds, confiders thofe
rifks which perfons run, by adi£ling themfelves to it, who are afiiidted with fevers. Upon this occafion, he quotes an obfervation of Fabricius de Hilden, who fays, that a man having copulated with a woman the tenth day of
a pieurify, which had terminated the feventh,.
by abundant perfpiration, he was feized wnth a
violent fever, and immediate trembling, and
died on the thirteenth day.. He alfo relates,,
that a man of a gouty difpofition, much adidfed to women and wine, who fancying himfelf
cured of a pieurify, was, immediately after coition, feized with a violent trembling all ovep
his body, extreme fiufhings in his face, with
all the fymptoms of the diforder which he
thought he had got rid of; but which returned
With iiutch greater violence than at firfi, and

he was in far greater danger. He alfo mentions a man, who never yielded to venereal
excefles, without having an intermitting fever
for feveral days. Bartholus takes notice of a
young bridegroom, who, the day after his
nuptials, was feized with a violent fever,
occafioned by his conjugal excefles, which
brought on a great dejedtion of fpirits, accompanied with faintings, rifings in the ftomach,
immediate drought, light-headednefs, and incapacity offleeping, and much uneafmefs. And
Monfleur Chefneau tells us, he has feen a
young married couple, who, the firft week of
their nuptials, were feized with a violent inceflant fever, accompanied with fluftiings in
their faces, which were greatly bloated, and
one of them had a violent pain at the crupper;
and they fell martyrs to luft before the end of
the firft month.

If Arch fatal accidents are produced by the
cxceflive indulgence of amorous paflions in a
natural and legal way, ftill more baneful effects muft flow from the gratification of them
in an unnatural and illegal manner, which 1
sull illuftrate in the fucceeding chapters.

SECTION

Of

the

111.

baneful effects of felf-pollution in
the

male-fex.

E have already feen the concurrent tefti\\T
v monies of the moft eminent ancient
*

and modern phyfxcians, with regard to the fatal confequences of exceflive indulgence in
amorous pleafure in a natural way; the fubje£t of this fe&ion is the confideration of the
ftill more direful effe&s of feminal difcharges
in an unnatural way for, as a celebrated phiThe lofs of too great a
lologift obferves,
quantity of femen in the natural manner, is
attended with very dangerous confequences
but they are ill more dreadful, when the
fame quantity has been diffipated in an unnatural manner for the accidents which
happen to thofe who wafte themfelves in a
natural way are very terrible; but thofe
which are occahoned by felf-pollution are
ftill more Clocking.
;

“

;

;

”

It would, indeed, be of little confequence,
in a phyhcal fenfe, whether this evacuation
was occafioned by either of the methods I have
mentioned, if they were alike pernicious but
the manner is in this refpe£l equal to the fubftance. San&orius points out to us the caufe
of the peculiar evils arifmg from felf-pollution
;

;

He fays, moderate coition is ufeful, when
nature

follicits for it: when it is follicited

by the imagination, it weakens all the faculties, and particularly the memory.” This
may be very clearly explained; when we are
in a ftate of health, we have no amorous defires, but when the veficulcs feminales are replete with a quantity of liquor, which has acquired fuch a degree of thicknefs, as to render
its return into the mafs of blood difficult; and
in thefe circumfiances, when an evacuation
takes place, we may be partly certain, that
the corporeal frame will not thereby fuft'er any
fenfible diminution of flrength. But fuch is the
ftrufhire of the genital organs, that they are
a&uated, and the fucceeding defires are animated, not only by the prefence of the fuperabundant fcminal humour, but alfo by the imagination, which having great influence upon

thefe parts, may, by being occupied with lafcivious ideas, give them fuch a difpofition, as
to create thefe defires, the gratification whereof is the more pernicious, in proportion as it
is unnecelTary to the welfare of the body.
Thefe organs, like the others, are never properly actuated, but when nature ftimulates
them: for example, the want of food and
drink, is indicated by hunger and thirft; and
excefies in either refpeft are prejudicial, by
enfeebling the body. Ihe neceffity of going
to ftool, and voiding urine, is fignified by certain phyfical conditions; but a bad habit may
fo far pervert the conftitution of the organs,
that the neceffity of thefe evacuations may no

upon the quantity of matter to
be evacuated. We fubie£t ourlelves to want,
without being in want; and this is precifely
the cafe of thofe who addict themfelves to felfpollution. Imagination and cuftom, not nature and reafon, prompt them to the filthy
practice. Nature is drained of one of her moll
efl'ential humours, and which fhe fo vifibly
points out the application of for her own fupport, and the perpetuation of the human fpecies. Habit will neverthelefs in time fo far
pervert nature, that, in confequence of that
law of animal oeconomy, whereby humours
are attracted by irritation, there will be a continual conflux of humours upon thefe parts:
for, as Hippocrates obfcrves, when a man habituates himfelf to feminal emiffions, the vefiels that are therein employed, are unnecefiarily dilated, and the femen is by that means
more abundantly attracted. Not only the body, but the mind, is contaminated for no
fooner has this uncleannefs fixed its empire in
the heart, but from that time it purfues the
man every where, and never relinquilhes its
dominion. Even upon the moft ferious and
awful occafions, he will find himfelf tranfported with luftful conceptions and defircs, which
inceflantly purfue him, and occupy his imagination. The felf-polluter, entirely devoted
to this filthy meditation, is liable, upon that
account, to the fame diforders, as the metaphyfician, or the mathematician, whofe attention is engrofled by a fingle objedl; and it
is univerfally allowed, that nothing debilitates

longer depend

;

the faculties more than the mind being eonftantly engaged upon the fame fubjedf; for
that part of the brain which is then occupied
makes an effort, fimilar to that of a muffle,
which has been for a long time greatly extended this occafions fuch a continued motion in
the part as cannot be ftopt, or fuch a fixed
attention, that the idea cannot be changed.
Self-polluters are under the fame predicament,
or elfe they are completely incapacitated fo
that when their faculties are not entirely deftroyed, they are afflicted with all the diforders incident to the brain, the hypocondria,
epilepfy, catalepfy, infenfibility, imbecility,
nervous diforders, &c. &c.
;

;

These very diforders, when thus produced, are an additional incentive to their caufe,
as the patient flatters himfelf with momentary
relief, from the gratification of a difpofition
that perpetually engages his attention; and
therefore he daily and hourly encreafes his milery, and Taps the very effence of exigence.

If to this we add the difficulty that frequently attends the gratification of amorous

paffions in a natural way, the expence that
neceffarily attends it, and the rifk with regard
to infection, which ferve as fo many damps
to the purfuit, a young man that is dependant,
having but a fmall income, and his chara&er
to preferve, will frequently furmount bis defires, be they ever fo inordinate; but when
once he habituates hirafelf to a felf-gratifica-

tion, the means are fo eafy, the method To
cheap, and the danger fo latent, that every
time he finds an impulfe he creates an oppor-

tunity, till at length the generative organs being inceffantly irritated, a perpetual ftimulus
is brought on, independant of any external
caufe; fo that if there were no more danger to
be apprehended at firft from emiffions of this
kind, than thofe in the natural way, the train
of evils produced by this habit, and the mind
being debauched, muft demonftrate their fatal tendency but ftill more cogent reafons are
to be given, why feminal difeharges this way
are more deftrudtive than in copulation.
:

The frequency of ereClion, though imperfect, which this difpoiition excites, greatly
diminishes theftrength of felf-polluters. All
parts in a ftate of extention exhauft the
powers: the fpirits that are conveyed thither
in greater quantities, and of courfe diffipated,
are wanted in the performance of other functions, which is therefore only imperfeClly

done: thefe concurrent caufes are attended
with very dangerous efte&s. Self-polluters are
alfo ailiiCted with a kind of palfy in the organs
of generation, which brings on impotency,
through a defeCt in ereChon, and a fimple
gonorrhoea, by reafon of the relaxed parts
fuffering the real femen to efcape as foon as ferreted, together with an afflux of that humour
which the proftatae feparate. In fhort, all the
internal membrane of the urethra acquires a

catarrhous difpofition, which excites a running!
fimilar to the Jlnor albus in women.
The devotees to felf-pollution a& in fuch
diredt oppofition to nature, and all the ties of
fociety, that they very richly deferve the ac-

cumulated evils incident to their fhameful practice. I might carry this obfervation much;
farther in a theological and moral point of
view but I fhall confine myfelf in this treadle
merely to phyfical caufes and effedls, as I do
not attempt to write for the emoliariation of
manners, but for the prefervation and recovery
of health. They are of fuch a felfifhand mercenary difpofition, that, unwilling to participate their blifs with the amiable part of the
creation, they arejuftly and reciprocally debarred from; that joy which the heart is fenfible
of, and which fhould be nicely diftinguifhed
from that voluptuoufnefs, folely corporeal,
which man enjoys in common with animals,
and from which it is completely diftindl. This
joy aids digefiion, animates circulation, accelerates all the functions, reftores ftrength, and.
fupports it. If this is found to unite with the
pleafures of love, it contributes to repair, and
even to reftore, what they ftole by force and
obfervation proves it. Sandorius fays upon
After excellive coition with a
this fubjedl,
woman that is beloved, a man is not fallible of the latitude which fhould follow this
excefs, becaufe the joy which the foul feels
encreafes the ftrength of the heart, favours
the fun&ions, and repairs what was loft,!’
;

;

“

Beauty has charms which dilate our hearts,
and multiply our fpiri;s. This much is, however, certain, that -fwture alots more felicity to
thofe joys procured in her proper channel, than
in thofe which are repugnant and deftru£live to
her*

Again, there are innumerable pores fpreac!
over the furface of the human body, which are
plainly the emuntfories or channels of difcharge
for vitiated redundant, or, in fhort, perfpirable matter. There alfo exifis on the furface
of the body a reforbent faculty. Every inftant
half the pores of the fkin exhale a very fubtile
humour that is of greater confequence than all
our other evacuations. At the fame time another
kind of pores receive part of the fluids which
furround us, and communicate them to the
vcflels. It is demonftrable, that in fome cafes
this inhalation is very important. In robuft
people, the exhalation is greater than in weak
persons; and contrarywife, the inhalation in
thefe is more confiderable, and the perfpiration
of healthy people contains fomething nutritious
and flrengthening, which being inhaled by another invigorates him. From thefe obfervations we may deduce, how the young female
who Jay with David increafed his ffrength;
how other aged men have been aflifted in the
fame manner; and confequently why it
weakens the healthy perfon, who lofes without receiving, or rather who receives weak
exhalations, corrupt and putrid, which are prejudicial to her conflitution. In the a£l of co-

ition, this perfpiration is probably more animated and Spiritual than at any other time. It
is a real lofs which is fuftained, and which
takes place in whatever manner the (perm is
emitted, as it depends upon the agitation
which attends it.

In copulation it is recipro-

cal, and the one inhales what the other exhales. This mutual exchange is endubitably
evinced, when proper attention is paid to thefe
operations. A certain modern profeffor fays,
that he law, not long fmce, a man, who
was not afflicted with any kind of gonorrhaea*
or any cutaneous venereal fymptoms, communicate the venereal diforder to a woman, wr ho,
at the fame inftant, gave him the itch in exchange. This may ferve as a corroborating
proof of this mutual lofs and gain in the a£l of
coition j and though the example might, in
ludicrous hands, be turned againft the argument, it certainly evinces, that where there
is no infe&ion communicated on either fide,
the nutritious abforption may counterbalance
the lofs by perfpiration.
These are the reafons why feminal difcharges by manual fri&ion, are more pernicious in their confequences, than in the natural
a£l of coition. And if this were not fufficiently proved by the foregoing reafons, the blocking fpe£tacles of mafturbation, the horrid victims of felt-pollution might be brought forth to
difplay the dreadful effects peculiar to this
filthy and abominable pra£licej and indeed it

is a duty owing to the public, to hold up the
minor of Onania.
The examples I fhall now give are well
authenticated by the beft writers upon the fubje&; and it will therefore be needlefs to
trouble the reader with references or quotation marks.
The general evils which all practitioners,
who have written upon this fubjeCt, agree in,
are thus fpecified: the intellectual faculties are weakened lofs of memory enfues, the"
ideas are clouded, the patients fometim.es fall
into flight madnefs, they have an inceflant
irkfome uneafinefs, continual anguifh, and fo
keen a remorfe of conscience, that they frequently (hed tears; they are fubjeCt to vertigoes all their fenfes, and particularly fight
and hearing, are weakened; their fleep, if
.they can obtain any, is difturbed with frightful dreams; the powers of their body decay;
the growth of fuch as abandon themfelves to
thofe abominable praClices, before it is accomplished, is greatly prevented fome cannot
fleep at all, others are in a perpetual State of
drowflnefs they are.all affeCted with hypocondriac or hyftcric complaints, and are overcome
with the accidents that accompany thofe grie
vous diforders, melancholy, Sighing, tears,
palpitations, fuffocations, and faintings j fome
emit a calcarious faliva; coughs, flow fevers,
and confumptions, are chaftifements which
others meet with in their own crimes. The
;

;

;

;

mod: acute pains form another objeCt. of pa-*
tients complaints; feme are thus afteCted it*
their heads, others in their breafts, ftomach,
and inteftines; others have external rheumatic pains, aching numbnefs in all parts of their
body, when they are flighly prefled pimples,
do not only appear in the face, being one of
the moft common fymptoms, but alfo fuppurating blifters upon the nofc, the bread-, and
the thighs, and painful itchings in the fame
parts. Some patients complain even of flefhy
excrefcences upon their foreheads. The organs of generation alfo participate of that mifery whereof they are the primary caufes. Many patients are incapable of ereCtion, others
difeharge the femen upon the flighted: titillation,
and the moft feeble erection, or in the efforts
they make when at ftool. Many are affeCted
with a eonftant gonorrhasa, which entirely
deftroys their powers,, and the difeharge refembles foetid matter, or mucus. Others are
tormented with painful priapifms, dyfuriae,.
Ifranguries, heat of urine, and a difficulty of
rendering it, which greatly torments many patients. Some have painful tumours upon their
tefticles, penis, bladder, and fpermatic cord fo
that either the impracticability of coition, or
a depravation of the genital liquor, render every
one impotent, who has given way to this
praClice for any length of time. Moreover,
the functions of the intefirines are fometimes
very much difordered; and fome patients complain very much of ftubborn conftipations,.
othersof the hemorrhoids, or of the running of.
;

;

•a foetid matter from the fundament, and fome
with diarrhaeas immediately after the crime,
&c. Such are the general diforders and
•evils produced by this filthy practice and I
•fhall now illuftrate them with fuch examples
as I have either been an eye-witnefs of, or
fuch as are fufficiently vouched for by men of

veracity and judgment.

One patient, who had been married fome
years, and was the father of feveral children,
having, neverthelefs, addi<sted himfelf to this
filthy practice, to avoid impregnating his wife,
who was of a very prolific difpolition, and
who had agreed with him to be mutual afFft-

each other in this manual operation,
applied to me in a very deplorable Fate. He
'had an inceffant feminal running or gleet, violent pains in his back and breaft, was very
faint and weak, as well by this continual
draining,as from a total fupprdlion of appetite,
loathing every kind of food, and incapable of
retaining any thing upon his ftomach. This
brought on a violent dejection of fpirits, which
terminated in a kind of hypocondria, accompanied with cold fweats; and notwichftanding
all the remedies that were prefcribed for him,
by reafon of his incapacity to take them, he
died a martyr to this abominable pra£lice.
ants to

Another patient, who had addi&ed himfelf to mafturbation frequently from his tender
years, had a nob of flefh, refembling a wen,
crowing upon his forehead his face was co;

vered with pimples; his nofe fore and full of
eruptions; his legs and thighs fallen away,
and fcarce able to fupport him; he was alfo
afflicted with violent pains in his head and
back, and frequent tremors all over his body j
his hand (hook to that degree, that he was incapable of carrying a glafs of wine, or any
other liquor to his mouth without fpilling,
and though he had been a very fkilful penman,
he was incapable of writing his name. This
patient, having difeontinued his abominable
practice, has in fome degree recovered his
ftrength his face is not near fo frightful, and
the tremor of his hand has fo much fubfided,
that I have lately had a letter written by him
very prettily.
;

A youth, who had not yet attained his
fixteenth year, devoted himfelf with fuch rage
to mafturbation, that at length, inftead of femen, he brought forth nothing but blood, the
emiffion of which was foon followed with exceffive pain, and an inflammation of all the organs of generation. Emollient cataplafms were
ordered him, which produced the defired ef-

fect but he foon after died of the fmall pox;
and there is much reafon to believe, that the
fhocks which he gave to his conftitution by
the abominable practice of felf-pollution, greatly tended to render the diforder fo fatal.
;

Another young patient was afflided with
that total ftiffnefs mentioned by Boerhaave;
his neck was firft feized with it, then the fpine.

gradually communicated it to all the
Members. Some time before his death, he
could bear no other pofture than lying on his
kelly in bed, being incapable of moving either
bis hands or feet, or indeed of any other kind
°f motion, and unable to take any other aliment than what was put into his mouth. He
cxifted Ibme weeks in this dreadful fituation,
and died, or rather went out, like a fnuff of a
candle, without being fenfxbie of pain.
A patient who had the misfortune in his
juvenile days, being but then between eight
and ten years of age, to contrail this pernicious habit, foon deftroyed his conflitution;
but he was lately afHibled in a moft extraordinary manner; his nerves were extremely weak,
bis hands devoid of ftrength, incefiandy trembling, and in a ftate of perpetual perfpiration;
be had violent qualms of the ftomach, pains in
bis arms and legs, which fometimes communicated to his veins and bread:. He was troubled with coughing, his eyes were funk, and
always weak; he had a violent appetite, yet
greatly fell away, and had a very bad afpeft as
to phyfiognomy. This patient, neverthelefs,
having taken the remedies, and followed the
prefcribed, recovered his health and
v igour, and is now in perfect health.

Another patient, who gave way to this
Pernicious practice, had his nervous fyftern
greatly affe&ed, which was accompanied with
uneafinefs, wearinefs, and anxiety;

he was exhaufted by an almoft inceflant flex
of femen; his face had a cadaverous appearance weaknefs rendered every kind of motion difficult to him; his legs were fo feeble,
that he could fcarce Hand upright upon them,
and he did not dare ftir out of hts bed-room j
his digeftive powers were in fo bad a Hate, that
;

he voided his food three or four hours after
having fwallowed it, in its original Hate, and
as if his ftomach had the inftant before received it; he was greatly affiidled with phlegm,
and expe&oration greatly exhaufted him. His
weaknefs and want of refolution to difcontinue
the {hocking pra&ice, rendered it impoffible to
perform a cure upon him.
Another patient, in the prime of his life,
who, in the dawn of manhood, contra&ed a
deteftable habit, had his head very much confufed, and was greatly fubjedf to vertigoes,
which made him apprehenfive of the apoplexy, wherefore he had recourfe to phlebotomy; but the phyfician who prefcribed it
was foon convinced of his error. His breadl
was opprefled, which occafioned a confined
refpiration he had frequent pains in his ftomach, and by turns his whole body was affedled j he had interrupted and uneafy fieep at
night, and his fpirits were no way recruited by
it; he was alfo troubled with frequent itchings, was very pale, and had pains in his eyes,
which were extremely weak, his fkin appeared jaundiced, and his whole body was metamorphofed he died foon after.
:

;

A youth about feventeen devoted him-*
felf to this filthy and feducing pradlice, when
he was in a perfedt ftate of health. His rage
was fo great for felf-pollution, that he would
fometimes repeat the adl three or four times
in one day, and a flight infenfibility always preceded and fucceeded the ejaculation, which
was alfo attended with a convulfive motion in
the extending mufcles of the head, and a fwelling of the neck. Some months after he had
addidled himfelf to this pradlice, he was very
feeble every time he was guilty of it; he neverthele'fs perfiiied till he was brought to
death’s door; and the evil had made fo great
a progrefs, that it was out of the power of
medicine to adminifter him any relief. In
this condition the organs of generation were
fo eafily irritated, and were fo weak, that his
lernen flowed from him involuntarily upon the
flighted: eredlion, By this means, being daily
more and more weakened, he was now afHidied with an habitual fpafra, which had not hitherto affedted him but in the very adl, and.
tfifcontinued afterwards. But this fit now
continued upon him for twelve or fourteen
flours, and which brought on fuch violent
pains in the neck, that he could not be prevented from making the moft hideous outcries.
I)uring thefe periods, he was incapable of /Wallowing any food fo that his weaknefs and
tflifery daily increased and he languilhed in
this ftate for fevcral months, towards the eni
°f which, before he died, he refcmbled a
c orpfe, more than a living man, calling forth
;

;

infectious (tench, and aqueous palifh blood
jfluing from his nofe, (laver conftantly flowing
from his mouth, and, being troubled with a
diarrhsea, he voided his excrements in the bed,
without knowing it. The diforder of his mind
was equally (hocking as that of his body his
memory was entirely deftroyed, deftitute of
ideas, and confequently of the ability of comparing any the moft fimple; wherefore he became void of reflection, and was infenflble to
every thing but pain, and which was very violent upon the periodial return of the fpafm.
Here we (hall leave this unhappy perfon, as
■an

;

his condition was too horrid to be reflected on
without terror, and as death at length, his
hnly confolation, came to his relief.

Besides thefe examples, Mr. Limmerman acquaints us, that a man about twentythree years of age was greatly troubled with
an epilepfy, from having much infeebled himfelf by rdf-pollution. Every time he had a feminal emiffion, he fell into a perfect fit of
epilepfy, and afterwards pains in the reins and
about the coccyx: neverthelefs, he could not
refrain from this pra&ice; for having, after
he received fome benefit from the do&or’s advice, returned again to his former infamous
practice, he was at length feized with the fits
whiift walking in the ftreets; and he was
found dead in his chamber, having fallen out
of bed, bathed in his own blood. Mr. Mieg
of Bafil, in Switzerland, tells us, that the fon
of a merchant in that city, died at the age of

fourteen, after having baffled the fkill of all
the Helvetic phyficians; his diforder was convulfions, and a Tort of epilepfy, which derived
its fource from felf-pollution. And the celebrated Hoffman informs us of a young man, who,
at the age of fifteen, having given way to felfpollution, which he continued till he was near
twenty-three, was at that time afflidfed with
fuch a weaknefs in his eyes and head, that the
former were often troubled with violent fpafms
at the time of ejaculation
that when he was
willing to pay more than common attention to
any thing, a kind of ftupor, fimilar to intoxication, fucceeded the pupil of the eye was
.greatly dilated, and he i’uffered exquifite torture in that part; he involuntarily filed tears,
and a large quantity of whitifti matter collected itfelfin the corners of his eyes, which were
thereby rendered very painful.
:

;

A married man applied to me, who acknowledged, that, in his youth, having much
defiled hlmfeU by felt-pollution., he had
brought on a running, which the cold bath,
and many other remedies, did not remove
that in this fituation no one fufpedted him of
labouring under any bodily complaint, but his
do&or, as he was frelh coloured, and naturally robuft; and that meeting with a young
lady, whofe beauty enamoured him, he paid
his addrdi'cs to her, and foon gained her content. He had, however, fome mortifying reflections concerning his diforder; but being in
hopes of a cure, and dreading the lofs of his
;

tmftrefs, if he had deferred the union, which

he earneftly wifhed for, they were married. It
was near four months after the ceremony that
he applied to me, when he acknowledged,
that he had been as yet unable to confummate
his nuptials; for that he had a feminal difcharge before a perfect ere&ion 5 and that all
endeavours, after the firft attempt, only produced a further lofs of femen, without communicating any ftrength to the penis: that he
at firft attributed this to the over-fondnefs he
had for his wife, and that delicacy which
fometimes throws a check upon a man in his
higheft vigour; and he therefore refolved to
furmount what he then thought falfe modefty,
by drinking a bottle extraordinary 5 but this,
fo far from remedying the evil, did but increafe
it; for he could procure no kind of erection, and his feed came away as foon as he
touched her nature. He was the more mortified at his difagreeable fituation, as he believed
his wife had made complaints to her mother,
who had dropped fome hints of a divorce, the
thoughts of which tortured his foul more than
the lofs of life, fortune, and every thing elfe
that was dear to him. This gentleman being
naturally of a ftrong conftitution, and having
in every refpedt (except pollution) lived regularly and foberly, I performed a cure upon him
in about five months; and a fho;t time after
he came to me with rapture, to tell me that
his wife was pregnant.

These examples will be fufficient to evince
the fliocking effeCts of this baneful practice in
the male fexj evils that are not folely confined
to the body, but communicate their influence
to the mind, which is hereby overwhelmed
with anguifti, melancholy, and defpair, an incapacity of bufinefs or even recreation, a difrelilh to all the comforts and folace of this life,
and more particularly the female fex, whom
at length they confider with horror, from a
confcioufnefs of having injured them in a moft
effential and irreparable manner. With thefe
torturing reflections, and this inceflant felfreproach, they appear as monuments of grief
and nailery, and lucky are thofe who do not
terminate fo fliocking a career with even filicide, after having been the indited deflroyet
of many others.

SECTION IV.
the dreadful confequences of felf-pollution and the gratification of the sap-

Of

phig

passion

in the

female fex.

CORRY lam to be obliged to fay, that
the tender fex, the mod amiable part of
the creation, thole for whom we are animated
to glory, danger, and every enterprise which
we think will recommend us to their regard X
fay, thefe definable objeds* who fhould meet us
with mutual and warm embraces, and render
our palllons and our loves congenial, have
their minds as well as bodies fequently enervated by fhameful practices, which they think
are entirely hidden from the world; but which
are but too plainly depided in their counter
nances, and by their frigid relilh for genuine
love, and their unnatural diftalle to the male
part of creation, for whom they were by Providence deftined for their bodies are by thefe
filthy pradices not only fo weakened and emaciated, that they are often rendered barren,
and thereby greatly prejudice fociety and pofierity; but they at length contrad an unconquerable habit of this kind of gratification,
which is always fo ready at hand, and which
they fancy they indulge themfelves, without the
danger of child-bearing, the lofs of reputation.
;

;

©r the lofs of health. In this they greatly
deceive themfelves; for the evil consequences
of fuch practices are infinitely more dreadful
than any of the dangers which terrify them
from natural enjoyment.

This ’tis true is a tender point to treat upand it may be urged in their defence, that
ftrong paffions, a naturally amorous confutation, the fight of accidental rencounters between animals in the ffreets or fields, which
may render their natural Simulations fomevvhat inordinate, and fcarce controulable, arc
great palliatives for what they may think an inon

;

nocent amufement. Add to this their parents
and relations, who have the care of them, do
not confider how early thefe natural operations
take place; that if they are thinking of a hufband for a daughter, theyare confulting rather
the force of his pocket, than the ftrength of
his conftitution, and the rifk a young woman
runs in having any. intercourfe with a man before marriage. It were to be wifhed, that parents would confult the real happinefs of their
children, and not attempt to curb thofe defires that are laudable when directed in a proper channel, but rather endeavour to promote
their gratification as far as they are reafonable.
To this end, it would be prudent to provide a
proper hufband for a daughter as foon as fhe is
marriageable, inftead of letting her Janguifh
till fhe is-five or fix and twenty in hopes of a
to
good match. Mothers fhould not
perfuade their daughters that they are mere

children, when they

are as capable of being
mothers as themfelves, with no other view
than that their real age may not he gueded at
or difcovered. Such artifices as thefe are condantly deteCled; and it would be much more
to their credit to be young grandmothers than
old coquettes.

In England, and other northern climates,
females do not attain the age of maturity fo
early as in more fouthern latitudes j fo that in
Tome parts of Afia women are almoft pad child
bearing as early as fome of cold confiitmions
in the northern parts of America have little
more than attained the age of puberty. But
in general females in England are capable of
child-bearing about fifteen and this is tedified by the downy marks of puberty upon their
privities, the proje&ion of their breads, and
their monthly purgations. Many have thefe
figns upon them at thirteen and fourteen and
could therefore increafe the number of our
progeny from that time, till about the age of
forty-five, which is the period when women
in this part of the world ufually difcontinue
having their menfes, and are pad child-bearing. It mud therefore be very impolitic for
a date to prevent a female being able to difpofe of her perfon in wedlock till die become
twenty-one, fince, it is plain, die might in that
time have produced fix or feven fubjecds, the
number of which conditute the mod permanent riches, profperity, and fecurity of a kingdom.
;

;

Thus much I have faid to palliate, if pofTible, any errors in the condudt of the ladies,
whofe advocate I would willingly be upon
every occafion; but let not any female imagine,
that the moft elaborate eloquence can ever excufe their purfuing this abominable pradtice,
which is the more baneful, as it may be faid
to be contagious, a Tingle Tinner, in this refpedb, having frequently corrupted a whole Teminary of, before, virtuous girls.
The dangers attending this pra&ice are fo
various and dreadful, that they cannot be painted in too lively colours; for even the inftrument of gratification is fometimes as fatal as
the future effeds of repeated indulgence. To
explain what I mean in this rcfped, I fhall
relate a fadt of which I was an eye-witnefs,
and could, if necefiary, be attefted by feveral
other gentlemen of the faculty, as well as
nurfes, and other pcrfons who are acquainted
with the event. A young female, about the
age of fourteen, who belonged to a certain
laudable charity, a little north of St. Paul’s,
but was not perceived to have fo much of the
Woman about her as (he really had (otherwife
fhe would not have remained there) was
brought into the fide ward whilft I attended,
when (he made exetffive complaints of being
in violent pain towards her back and loins,,
and which the nurfe who attended her attributed to the Itone in her bladder. I told her,
I muft examine her, which fhe feemed much,
averfe to, and i; was with the utrnofl diflu-J-

ty I could prevail upon her to let me make zn
infpedtion but her bafhfulnefs was at length
conquered by her pain. Upon examining the
pudendum, which bore the external marks of
puberty, I found the lips much diftended, and
inflated and upon penetrating my finger, I
felt fomethingofa hard fubftance, which I at
flrft imagined to be the clitoris in a ftate of
more than common te;rfton. I now told her,
that I believed fhe had been guilty of feme
practices that had been very pernicious to her,
and intreated her to tell me the truth. Upon
thrufting againft this oppofing part, I found I
greatly increafed her pain, and I was convinced that fhe had forced fomething up the va;

;

gina, from whence fhe could

not

withdraw it.

I now begged her to tell me what it was, when
fhe frankly told me, that fhe had been playing
with a carrot, which had broke juft at the time
of ejaculation. She alfo owned, fhe had been
frequently guilty of the practice, but had hitherto efcaped from fuch an accident. It was
with great difficulty that I was able to extract
it, and not without putting her to the moft excruciating pain. At length, however, I releafed her, and brought out the thin end of a
middle fized carrot, about five inches long.
This fa& requires no comment to fhow to
what a pitch of mortifying fhame, as well as
torture, fuch a£ls as thefe frequently expofe
that fex, whom we are inclined to believe
equally innocent, delicate, and chafte.

In other refpeds, the danger to which women expofe themfelves by this filthy pradice,
are very analagous to thofe which the men are
liable to from this filthy pradice. The humour which is loft by females is not, it is true,
fo elaborate as the male femen, and may not
therefore enfeeble the body fo fpeedily; but
when they are guilty of exceftes, their nervous
fyftem being weaker than ours, and naturally
more liable to fpafms, the accidents arifing
therefrom are ftill more evident; they are alio
expofed to hyfterical fits, and dreadful vapours;,
to incurable jaundices; to violent cramps in
the ftomach and back;, to acute pains in the
nofe to the fluor albus r the accretion whereof
is a continual fource of the moft fmarting pain,
to defcents and ulcerations of the matrix, and
to all the infirmities which thefe diforders bring
on to the furor uterinus, which at once deprives them of decency and reafon, and brings
them to a level with the moft lafcivious brutes,
a ftate in, which they cannot long exift, as
their vices and crimes, when arrived at this
pitch,, mull foon terminate their days, though
aot their ignominy..
;

;

Apretty woman, in the beft ftate of
health, who addicts herfelf to felf-pollution, will
find her charms prefently decay, her eyes will
become languid and dead, her complexion will
fade, her body will fall away, and in a fhort
time, if fhe perfeveres in the pradice, from
an agreeable and ' defirable objed, fhe will

become

not only

taftelefs to the

men,

but even

difguftful to herfelf; and if it be true, as Rochefoucault fays, That the laft fighs of a fine
woman are more for the lofs of her beauty
than her life, fhe will have the difagreeable
tafk of anticipating this mortification in the
very prime of youth. We are told by all the
profeffors, who have wiitten upon this fubjetft, that young people of either fex who addict themfelves to it will fall away and diminifh, inftead of increafe in their growth and
we often find young people of both Texes, but
particularly females, who, being well made at
the age of ten or twelve, become afterwards
crooked, by the bending and weaknefs of the
;

fpine.

I have already mentioned the difguft that
is created by this practice to natural pleafures,
and it is ftill ftronger in females than in our
fex for women, who have habituated themfelves to this practice, are always indifferent
to the lawful duties of the conjugal bed, even
when their inclinations and power ftill remain
and this indifference does not only induce many females to embrace a life of celibacy, but
accompanies others that have been prevailed
upon to enter upon the marriage-ftate; and
we have the teftimonies of many females, that
this practice had gained fo complete a dominion over their fenfes, that they detefted the
lawful means of affuaging the lufts of the flelh.
;

A married woman made her cafe known,
through the channel ofher midwife, to a gen-

tleman of the faculty, nearly as follows: When

I was a young girl of between fifteen and fixteen, at the boarding-fchool, being enticed by
fome of my fchool-fellows, and particularly
my bed-fellow, I began to penetrate thofe
parts, which fhould never have been explored but by a hufband. This pra<slice I ftuck
to till I was run away with by the mufick-mafter
at eighteen. It were needlefs to enumerate
the difficulties I met with till my relations
were reconciled to the match. Sufficient it is
to fay, I had four children by my hufband in
three years, two being twins; but they all
died, and alfo my hufband foon after. I was
in ftate of widowhood for three years, and
then I married with the approbation of my relations. Before this union, I found all my
girlifh inclinations come upon me, and not
daring to rifk any connexion with a man, I
repeated my boarding-fchool practice with
fuch violence (particularly juft before and after
my monthly courfes) that I made myfelf violently fore, and brought on fuch a bearing
down of the womb, that it was with much
difficulty 1 could walk. Thefe complaints
have increafed fince my laft marriage; and,
though four years have elapfed from that period, I have not been once pregnant. I have
been prevailed upon by my hufband to undergo a phyfician’s inlpection when he faid, that
my womb was very weak and flippery, and he
was afraid I fhould never have any more children.
He, however, prdcribed the Bath
and
injections; but thev have been of no fervice.
;

lam now really weakened by a white running, which is very conllderable, and with the
bearing down, which frequently is very great,
and occafions a continual pain in my womb,
and in my back, whereby I am greatly fallen
away; and what is remarkable, I have no
manner of inclination for the a£l of procrea-

tion, and very little or no pleafure in the a£f
which lam inclined to believe is as much the
reafon as any other of my incapacity of bearing children. I have, neverthelefs, a good
ftomach, and deep very well and therefore
it appears to me the more extraordinary, that
I who ufed to be fo amorous, and, to fay the
truth, fo exceflively defirous of converfmg with

;

;

my firft hufband in this way, fhould have no
inclination in this refpe& to my prefent hufband, notwithftanding I have a great regard
for him.
Another female, upon being much importuned by a man-midwife of eminence who
vifited her, at her hufband’s requeft, at lengthacknowledged, that (he had commenced the
filthy pra&iceof (elf-pollution very young, and
perfevered in it till the time of her marriage,,
which took place when (he was about twenty
years of age that fhe had always been very
pale from the age of puberty, though before
Ihe had a frefh complexion 5 and that from a
good ftate of health, (he became very weakly,
:

and never had her menfes but four times till
(he was married; after which (he (till continued her filthy pra&ice, having much more

gratification In it than in her hufband's embraces, though he was a young vigorous man,
and remarkably calculated to pi cafe the fair
fex that (he had been equally a ftranger to
her courfes and pregnancy, and was conftantly ailing in other refpedts. Upon examining,
her womb, (he was found to have a continual*
oozing, and a great bearing down.
;

A short time fince, a young woman,,
about feventeen years old, who had hitherto
enjoyed a good ftate of health, was feized
with an aftonilhing weaknefs j her powers
daily diminilhed j in the day-time fhe was
constantly overcome with drowfinefs, and was
at night unable to fleep; {he loft her appetite,,
and a dropfical {welling fpread all over her body. She confulted a fkilful furgeon, who, after he found that her menfes were regular, fufpe<fted felf-pollution. The effedt of the firft
queftion he put to her confirmed the juftnefs
of his fufpicion, and the patient then acknowledged it.
A married woman, aged about fonyfeven years, confulted a phyfician for barrennefs, from a laxnefs of mufcular fibres of the
vagina and uterus; but examining the cafe,
and fufpe<Sting both from the character fhe
bore, and from what fhe hcrfelf faid, that it
was not owing to any infufficiency in the hufband, whom fhe publicly complained of, but
to her own infatiable luff; for it plainly appeared her cafe was owing to fridtion where:

fore, confidering her age, and the little hopes
of fuccefs upon fuch a patient, he refufed
meddling.
A

female

patient of nineteen was of

a

fanguine complexion, and a hot and luftful
temperament, which, overcoming the virtuous
principles {he had in her youth imbibed, was
prompted to abufe herfelf by felf-pollution. She
had continued in this practice from the age of
fourteen, not without frequent intervals of
remorfe at her unclean defires, never imagining, however, that there was any fin or danger in the aft but fliuddered at the thoughts
of a difcovery, in cafe of marriage, from her
hufband, as (he had not only broke away all
the badge of virginity; but her womb was as
;

much difiended as if (he had borne feveral children, by reafon of the largenefs of the inftruments with which fhe ufed latterly to gratify
her lufl; and the more (he followed the
praftice, the more her defires were heightened. She was at length brought to a mo ft
{hocking ftate, by nervous diforders, and particularly thofe of the womb; in which ftate
fhe applied to an eminent furgeon but, alas!
{he was fo violently affefted with a furor uterinus, that {he would implore every man fhe
met to afiwage her luft, not only in obfcene
terms, but even by the moft indecent aftions;
and her veiy furgeon, upon examining the
parts, excited fuch violent lenfations, that fhe
could not refrain from importuning him to
commit the aft of coition but he not com;

;

plying with her requeft, (he had recourse to
felf-pollution, which had fuch an effect upon

the ovaria that (he fhed fome of the ova. In
this condition file remained near four years,
at the end of which time file died raving in
one of thofe lafcivious fits. Her body was afterwards opened by fome fkilful furgeons,
when the glans of the clitoris, or female prepuce, which is the chief feat of pleafure in
woman, was much larger than the natural
fize, and was inverted with a fiiarp corroding
watery humour, which they imagined muffin that part itch to a prodigious degree, and
create the infufferable titillation and defire':
and they were alfo of opinion, that the acrimonious humour with which that part was affetSfed had been attrafted thither, by the frequent operations to gratify her lubidinous defires. She was naturally very handfome, and
might have been an ornament to her fex, if
file had not given way to this unnatural practice for it was this alone that brought on all
,

;

her complaints.

Another female patient, who had, in her
early days, addidled herfelf to this abominable
cuffom, was at length reduced to fuch a ftate,

that when (he leaned upon her elbows, or
nfed any ftrength with her hands, they were
quite benumbed, and her fingers would catch
and draw up like the cramp. Her fiomach
appeared outwardly (welled, and fhe had violent pains in it, which often made her feel as
if fhe would choak, and made her feem as if

fhe was fore from her navel to her throat. She
had racking pains in her back, between her
loins, and under her fhoulders. If Ihe offered to pull herfelf up, all her bones would
fnap, which might be heard handing near her.
If at any time fhe turned her head on one fide,
or offered to talk much, it greatly hurt her..
The hollow of her ftomach, and under her
fhoulders, feemed inwardly fweiled, and: fuJL
of pain. Her hands were feldom warm, and
the bones of her infteps at night were much
fweiled, and very painful. After fl'eeping,.
fhe awoke with great numbnefs in her arms y
and if fhe happened to be on her back, with
a great pain in her heels. When fhe wanted
to walk, fhe was ready to fwoon with the
numbnefs in her loins, pain in her back and
ftomach. Her fhoulders fometimes feemed as
if they were ftuck full of pins; and it was
with much difficulty fhe could move either of
her hands to her head, which made her believe fhe had ftrained fomething within her.
Towards the evening, fhe had prodigious
flufhings in the face, which made her head
beat as if full of pulfes, whereby her eyes were
greatly weakened, and her fight much impaired. When fhe awoke in a morning, fhe
was very dry, and her tongue very white,
with great inward heat and drought, and much
inclined to vomit, and Tick fits, accompanied
with giddinefs. She was very apprehenfive of
an ulcer in her womb, or kidnies, as fhe had
violent pains in thefe parts. This, upon examination, appeared to be the cafe; and fhe

Toon after fell a martyr to her luftful and unnatural indulgences.

In the courfeof thefe examples, the reader
rauft have obferved, that female invention io
more prolific than man’s, even in fin and
that though (elf-pollution in the male fex has
Icarce ever been known to be pracfifed any
otherwife than by manual fridfion, female finners have, avowedly, made ufe of various foreign inftruments to gratify their inordinate
lulls: but befides thefe applications, it is well
known, that there is another fpecies of pollution among the females, which may be called clitorical, the origin of which may be traced fo far back as the time of the fecond
Sappho and from her derives its name of tho
Sapphic pajfton. Some women are by nature,
but more by vicious practices, fo formed, as to
have fome refemblance to man this has given
rife to the erroneous opinion, which, in fome
degree, (fill prevails, that there are fuch beings as hermaphrodites. The uncommon fize
of a part, which is naturally very fmall, and
whereupon Monfieur Tronchin has furnifhed
us a very elaborate defcription, is the cafe of
thofe fuppofed phenomena, and the (hameful
abufe of the part, in this refpedl, all the evil.
There may have been fome females, who, perhaps, thought themfelves more than women,
and glorying in the functions of a double (ex*
ufurped the province of men. Others may,
perhaps, have been prompted, by curiofity, to
the fame kind, of effays; but mod votaries to the
;

,

:

Sapphic paiTion are thofe, who, by frequent
and violent felf-pollution, have forced nature
out of her common path
and luff being generated by Juft, their inordinate defires cannot be gratified, but by ffill more unnatural
;

practices.

I have feen a letter, written by a young
lady of only eighteen, who had many mental
endowments, learning, and naturally a great

fhare of beauty, wherein fhe relates the caufe
and progrefs of her crimes and diforders fhe
fays, To be ingenuous, I had been guilty of
this nafty practice (meaning felf-polludon)
from the time I was twelve years old. A
young female fervant at my father’s, who
v/as of an amorous complexion, yet dreading any commerce with the men, firft
taught it me. Frequent, and almoft inceflant repetition, at length produced fuch
a bearing down of my womb as greatly
terrified me; but Sally appeared my fears,
by telling me, that fhe had been in the
fame fiate, and it went away again; and
now file faid, we might ail like man and
zuife and that there would be full as much
pleajure as if we were really fo. But I foon
became fo weak, that I could not walk,
and in a fhort time I had fuch violent pains
in my back, my womb, and particularly
the offending part, which continues ffill
to hang out, notwithftanding what Sally
faid, that I am afraid I (hall never be well
again. But what terrifies more than all is.
:

“

,

,

that my father has taken pains to get a
hufband for me, imagining, I believe, my
palenefs and weaknefs are occafioned by

my being kept from man and a young
gentleman of fortune is now paying his addreffes to me: I am frighted out of my wits
at the difcovery he will make the firft:
night; and, indeed, I would rather be
with Sally than the handfomeft man in
England, &c, &c. &c>”
;

r

Thus we find, that the danger of this kind
of pollution is not lefs than that of the other
forts of mafturbation the effe&s are, indeed,
equally fhocking, as all thefe paths lead to emaciation, languor, pain, and even death but
this laft fpecies deferves the greater attention,
as it is now fo common, and there are many
women who are known to love girls with as
much fondnefs as ever did the mod paffionate
of men, and conceive the moft poignant jealoufy, when they were addrefi'ed by the male
fex, upon the fubjedf of love or tender dalli:

:

ance.

I shall make no apology for transcribing
here that part of Dr Quincy’s tranflation
of Carr’s Medicinal Epiftles, relative to two
nuns, who were reported to have changed
their fex, being fo pertinent and illuftrative to
the fubjedl under, confideration.
<£

I

should

much moddfv*

blufh, perhaps, from too
to concern mvfelf in a fto-

ry that is not a very chafte one, had not a
profeflbr of divinity given it to the world
in print, and a college of cardinals inquired

into it. This gives me fome aflurance, and
guards me from any imputations of indecency. I (hall therefore not write any thing
out of wantonnefs, or omit any thing material upon the account of modefty. It is
an unhappinefs, that you have fixed upon
me to account for fo unnatural a phenomenon in nature. You would greatly have
obliged the learned world, had you prevailed upon the Plonourable Mr. Boyle, who
is a finifhed philofopher, to have undertaken this work, though I am not, indeed,
without hopes, that as foon as this ftrange
ffory is related to him, he will think it
worth his fkilful inquiry for fuch is his
confurnmate learning, and, which will be
to his eternal honour, fuch are his inclinations to inftru& others, that he will be provoked not to fuffer fuch an extraordinary
cafe, to efcape the notice of the ableft philofopher.

•

;

;

You acquaint me in your letter, that it
is reported at Rome, that two nuns, in a
monaftery, were changed in fuch a manner, as to be fufpedted of virility. The report reached the pope’s ears, who, upon
fuch an extraordinary occafion, ordered
fome cardinals to inquire into the truth of
it. After their fearch, they affirmed, that
the nuns were grown in fuch a manner, as

“

changed their fex; in teflimony of
which you fay, the cardinals commanded
them to be expelled the monaftery; and
that, at that time, they had changed
their drefs, and took upon themfelves the
employ of men.

to have

I wonder what could induce his holinefs to commit the infpe&ion of that affair
to his cardinals, who are no way converfant
in the difference of fexes. It is true, indeed, that the reputation of their integrity
would prevent all manner of fufpicion as to
their report; but yet their unfpotted chaftity, joined with fhame and modelby, could
never fuffer them to make fuch a nice inquiry, as the nature of fuch a thing demanded.

<£

Persons who read this account may,
perhaps, be divided into different opinions,

-1

<t£

and both of them wrong. Some who have
a confidence in the' integrity of the cardinals may not, upon that account, difbelieve it; but, as it exceeds the wonted
bounds of nature, take it for a miracle.
Others may wholly difbelieve it, as it fo
far exceeds the reach of nature, that, as
miracles are ceafed, it muft be impoflible;
and as they are under no obligation to disbelieve impoffibilities, fo they will not believe this.

I would fatisfy both thefe kinds of
readers, and by you I doubt not, in fuch
intricacies, it will be well taken, that I
have endeavoured to do my belt. T he one,

ct

that the excurfion of nature, which you
call a change of fex, is no way to be accounted an impoffibility, from the flrudlure
of the parts of generation: and the other,
that fuch a wonderful phaenomenon does not
exceed the bounds of nature, nor is it fo
unfrequent as to deferve to be reckoned a
miracle. He muft be a ftranger to the power
of nature, who thinks {he cannot do fometimes, what fhe thinks not fit to do often.

Whosoever thinks thefe two nuns
have changed their fex, is under a miftake
all that gives any ground for fuch an opinion is the uncommon increafe of the clitoris, which, as it is ufed to frequent irritations, thrufls out, and enlarges its demenfions, not unlike to a human penis. I
am unwilling to be fo cenforious with relation to thefe nuns, who profefs a feverer
way of living, and a more conftant attendance at their devotion, as to fufpedl their
lafcivioufnefs fhould prompt them to an unufal exercife of thofe parts, by which they
might incteafc their bulk, according to Mar-

“

;

tial,

Mentiturque vlrum prodigiofa venut

,

becaufe there are inftances of the fame in
infants themfelves, who cannot be fuppofed
guilty of fuch wanton pradfices.

Nor can 1 be of opinion, that thefe perwere men from the firft; becaufe if
they had counterfeited their habits to gratify
their luft in fuch a place, there would have
happened fome difeoveries of it, which there
has not done and therefore no fuch thing
ought to be fufpeded. Befides, fuch a eonjedure cannot take place, when we confider their breads are like thofe of other women, and were fo at their admiflion into

tc

rons

;

the convent, and continue fo Hill,

The inquifitive Regneur de Graef, in
his book upon the female organs, upon the
head de clitoria takes notice of the clitoris
of an infant to come fo near the member of
virility in the other fex, as to deceive the
nurfe, and the more fldlful goflips, who
took it for a male child, and in its baptifm
named it accordingly and that the miftake
was not deteded till after its death, upon
an accurate defedion of the body, of which,
the fame author gives an account.

“

,

;

The clitoris, in fome adult perfons, is
fcen to hang out beyond the labia or
the openings of the thighs. There is a diflemper called furor uterinus which fometimes arifes from this caufe, that in walking, or other exercife, the clitoris is rubbed by the deaths, and excites fuch extravagant defires as puts them out of all fhame
and modefty, and ftimulates them to a degree of madnefs to venereal embraces.

“

,

,

u

This uncommon growth of the clitoris is
fo frequent in fome eaftern countries, that
the more fkilful furgcons have found out a
method of amputating it, and to take it
away from a perfon about to marry, left it
(hould be a hindrance in coition; nor is
the reafon for fuch a growth very difficult
to be affigned firft, Becaufe the fury of
luft wonderfully diftends the nerVes and arteries, and particularly, above any other
parts, blows up thofe organs with fpirits
and heat. Upon coition, real or imaginary, thole of a man are blown up and extended by a plentiful influx of blood
and animal fpirits, from the titillation
which attends it, as if nature was prodigal in her care for a fupply of thofe parts.
Secondly, The cavity of the part wherein
it is fituated (as if it were not to be confined to narrow bounds, which would hinder its increafe) facilitates its growth; and
as it is placed where there is room enough,
it can enlarge itfelf on every fide, whereby
its veflels are prolonged, and receive nouriftiment on all parts.
:

Upon a comparifon of the male and female organs, you will not find them to differ fo much as you at firft imagined, excepting that thofe of a man are thrown out
with a more vigorous heat; whereas thofe
of a woman, by a defedl in that refpe<sf, are
only to be perceived inwardly. The clitoris of a woman, upon turning out, would

“

refemble a fcrotum

and the two ovaries annexed to the fides of its bottom, with what
they include, would make up the number
of the tefticles. The clitoris is fhaped like
a penis j it has the fame fource of pleafure*
ftretches out, and relaxes in the fame manner again j it alfo ends in a gland, but wants
a cavity; which is no wonder, becaufe it
does not fervefor the difcharge of any thing,
as it oozes out its contents more conveniently into the aperture of the neck of the
bladder: but was that aperture to be clofed,
as it is in men, then, in an ere&ion, it
would neceffarily find fome other out-let
towards the end of its gland j for the veffels ofall kinds are firft formed by the imPulfe of fome circulating flux; where the
is obftrudled, it forms a cell, and veffels where it circulates.
,

In our firft formation, when the geniparts hardly exceed the point of a needle,
difference of fex depends upon very
oice circumftances; but when perfons are
grown up, it is the moft difficult thing in
he world, to believe there can be a thorough
c hange from
one fex to the other, as the
P°ets relate of Terefia: but there is more
to think, that the largenefs of
. clitoris, by its likenefs to a human per,,s s
might deceive the inquirers into this
j or that they were men from the
but that the genital parrs,
formation
ky
fome defeat in the firft rudiments, nut
'

;

obtaining a due protrufion, upon the increate of ftrength and venereal titillation,
broke forth, and teemed to grow afrefh.
We have frequent inftances of nature s
excurfions in thofe parts. There is a very
remarkable ftory of a child born fome time
finee, in a village near the mountain called
Grandvaux, in France, in all other refpedts
like other children, who bad thofe parts
which diftinguifti its fex perfectly like a
man; the pubes were grown over with
thick hair, and he frequently had all the
motions of lafcivjoufnefs, with an erection
for coition, efpecjaily when waking from
fleep, and, before he was two years old, his
parents were advited not to fuffer him to
be with his filters or maids, left that fhould
happen at two years of age, which Hi'
eionymus wondered at in twelve or thir<c

teen.
<c

Nature refutes to be circumfcribed
her operations, but ihe has never been known
to make fuch excurfions as this muft
been; we ought therefore to ftand in won'
der at her great regularity, becaufe of o uf
inability in following her through all h ef

&

works.

5’

From hence It may plainly be adduced
that thefe religious young ladies had fome av' 0
cations from their prayers of a more fenfa*
'

nature

;

and I think there can

no

doubt

re

main of their frequent gratifications of the
Sapphic paffion. It is true, that fome women have naturally a greater protufion of the
clitoris than others but fcarce any were ever
known to have the proje&ion and ereclion of
this part fo far refembie a penis, as not only
to be capable of the a£t of coition, but even
to be pronounced of the male fex. The an*
tients called thefe women fricatrices and fubigatrices; and modern times have produced
tnftances in Romifli countries, of punifhments
having been inflicted for this abufe of nature. The Arabians have aftill more refined
notion upon this head and in Creophigi
they actually circumcife the women thus
afflidfed, by cutting away a certain apophofis
of mufculous (kin, that defcends from the fuperior parts of the matrix, and is fubjedl to
ere£fion in the acl of coition. We are told
hy LuSitanus, that a very pious virgin had
a very propended clitoris, which To provoked her to venery, by its only unavoidable
fri&ion againft her linen and (highs as (lie
moved, that gave her great trouble and affliction info much, that, with the confent
of her parents, this phyfician was applied to,
in order to make an amputation of it, which,
he adds, was accordingly performed.
;

;

;

According to

fome ancient hiftories of

France, there was people who inhabited near
Languedoc, the females of which had moft

amazing clitorifes, infomuch, that they could
perform either the man or the woman’s part

in the aft of coition, and communicated nearly as much pleafure to the female, who was in
this refpeft the patient, as a male agent; in

confequence of which laws were framed to
leave them to their choice, in which capacity
they would aft; but having once chofen,
they were liable to fevere punilhments if they
introduced any variety in their copulative operations. Modern Writers tell us, that upon
the confines of the mouth of the river Mifliffippi,whofe fource is in the gulph of Mexico,
there is a people fimilar to thefe females. I
cannot, however, aflent to thefe phenomena,
till fuch time as I have further conviftion of
their reality, or better authority than the reports of thefe writers to credit their cxiftcnce.

But upon the principles already fet forth,
the propenfion of this part may be accounted
for fo that when Piauterius, a phyfician, tells
us, that he had Teen a woman have a clitoris
hang out as long as a goofe’s neck; or when
Plempius relates, that one Helena lay with feveral women, and actually gained the virginity of many maids; thefe relations are not fo
incredible. The following ftory is alfo very
well atteded by feveral French phyficians
A certain young lady at Toulofe had a relaxation of the vagina, refembling a man’s
penis, and fome afierted that /he ufed it in
that way, it being fix inches in length, and
four in circumference in the middle, where
it was very hard. It gradually increafed
;

■

:

from her childhood. She was examined
by the phyficians of that city, who were
unanimously of opinion, that it was a real
penis; whereupon the town magiftrates
ordered her to wear the drefs of a man. In
this habit fhe came to Paris, but thought
proper to throw off the male drefs, in order
to gain admillion into a nunnery, where fhe
fpent the remainder of her days.”

I shall make no comment upon the propriety of admitting a perfon of her form and
difpofition into a feminary of this nature, or
the danger of her infpiring many (before) virtuous nuns with the moft lafcivious defires.
Had the account of the two holy fifters, who
Were fuppofed to have changed their fex, not
been wrote long before this affair happened, I
fhould have been inclined to believe that this
young lady was one of them however, it
feems, that a foft chin, and a female drefs,
will find admiffion into thefe religious foeieties; if fo, and fuch ladies as this, are received, I cannot imagine there would be any great
;

difficulty for

a young men with but little

beard to gain admiffion, as he might, probably, if neceffary, more eafily conceal the par*
that might preclude him, than this young lady
could its refemblance.-

Mr. Cowper, the furgeon, furniflies us
Vith the following cafe of a woman, whole
huiband could never make any penetration,
When he endeavoured

to

cohabit with her, but

into the urinary palTage, the vagina being To
uncommonly clofed, that he could nor, with
the raoft vigorous ere&ion, gain admiflion
with his penis.

I was called upon to a married woman
about twenty years of age, whofe lower
belly was diftended as if with child. Upon
examining the pudendum, I found the
hymen altogether impervious, and driven
out beyond the labia pudendi, in fuch a
manner, that, at firft fight, it appeared not
unlike a prolapfus uteri. In the upper part,
towards the clitoris, we found the orifice
of the meatus urinarius, or urinary paflage,
very open, and its Tides extended not unlike the anus, or cloaca of a cock, that,
without any difficulty, I could put up my
finger into the bladder of urine. On dividing the hymen, at leaft a gallon of grumous
blood, of divers colours and confilfencies,
came from her, which was the retained
menfirua. The next day, no lefs quantity
of the fame matter flowed upon taking out
the peflary, which I had put in the day before. After three or four days, fhe was
eafy, and foon after recovered, and within a year after was delivered of a healthy
child. Her hufband told us, that, tho’
lying with her at firft (before this operation) was painful to himfelf as well as to
her, yet at laft he had a more eafy admiffion, which could be no other way than in
the meatus urinarius. It Teems fomething

c£

uncommon, that her urinary paftage fhould
fo dilate itfelf, as to let in the ereded penis, by no more than the force of an erection could afford.. This hiftory evinces,,
that this woman’s hymen was not only a
ftrong membrane, and could make refiftance to that force which overcame the meatus urinarius, and fphinder of the bladder,
which is confiderably ftrong,, but by admitting of fo great a dilatation, as to hang,
out extra pudendum, (hews, that the ftructure of it is fibrous,, and confequently capable of great diftentions,. There was another young woman, who laboured under
the fame misfortune of having an obftinate hymen, infornuch, that her hufband,
though a healthful ftrong young man, could
make no penetration but £he chofe rather
to have her marriage difanulled than indure the operation, being deterred by the.
fhafne of expofing her body, and the difcourfes that may be raifed upon-it; for that
a lady’s being reviewed by the judge’s order at Paris, by the molt noted phyfician
there, upon a conteft about fier
and
virginity, gave occafion for their fans and
fnuff-boxes being painted afterwards with;
;

indecent poftures.”

These obfervations of Mr. Cowper are
no way unnatural, but are fupportecl by frequent experience but 1 cannot give credit
to Monti us, when he tells us, that a woioan, who had an uncommon large clitoris*
*,

but who, neverthelefs, had brought forth feveral children, often ravifhed her own maidfervants, and more than once got them with
child. This is fomewhat fimilar to the account we meet with in the Scottifti trials of a
young woman, who got her mafter’s daughter with child, of which (he was convi&ed,
condemned, and executed. But we need not
be furprized at fuch credulity and injuftice,
when we reflect how very lately innocent women have been accufed, convi&ed, and put
to death for witchcraft. Our enlightened age
ihould equally explode both thefe impofitions,
which might be well fuited to the barbarous
times of ignorance and fuperffition.
From what has been faid, let every female confider the imminent danger to which
they expofe themfelves, and the dreadful accidents that arife from thefe unnatural and
filthy pra&ices, as befidcs all the horrors and
difeafes to which the male fex are expofed by
felf-pollution (and which they are required
to perufe for their own advantage, as it would
be unneceflary to repeat them here) they unavoidably break down the barrier of virginity,
which muft be detected by their hufband whenever they marry; and indeed frequently occafion fuch extraordinary bearings down of
the clitoris,as render them incapable of coition
with them. It were, therefore, to be wifhed,
that every woman, who is fo vicioully difpolcd, as to defile herfelf, or letherfelfbe defil-

cd by another, might meet with as obfiinate
a hymen as Mr. Cowper’s patient, a hymen
inflexible to every unnatural inftrument that
might proraife her the gratification of her

luft.

SECTION

V.

incident to the female fex,
and the mojt approved methods of cure.

Of the diforders

AFTER what has been faid concerning
the filthy, fhameful, and deftruCtiVe practices of the women, by themfelves, or amongft
each other, which occafion fiich a variety of
evils and diforders, it were but juftice to the
fex to own, that, from their natural formation and difpofition, and the incidental cafualties attending pregnancy and child-bearing,
they are fubjeCl to many afflictions in various
refpedts, analogous to thofe mentioned in the

former feCtion, and from which the men are
entirely exempted; and therefore I think it
neceflary to explain myfelf upon thefe heads in
this feCiion.
The whites are a foul excretion from the
womb, commonly attendant upon weak women, oftentimes after hard labour, fometimes
during pregnancy, and frequently in a virgin
flate. This diforder is a diftillation of a variety
of corrupt humours through the womb, flowing from different parts of the body. This
oozing is of many colours, fometimes blackiih, jellowifh, geenifh, reddifh, and bluifh.
Having no periodical flux, as the regular men-

fis, its returns are disorderly and uncertain.

PhysClANs attribute the caufe of this disorder fometimes to a general weaknefs or cacochymia and fometimes to a partial debility, as in the liver, which by the inability of
the fanguinificative faculty, occafions a generation of corrupt blood. In this cafe the
matter is reddilh, when the gall is remifs in its
office, not drawing away the choleric fuperfluitics which are engendered in the liver.
When the fpleen does not fufficiently perform
its office in cleanfing the blood of the dregs
and excrementitious parts, it then is blackilh.
Sometimes it is occafioned by catarrhs in the
head, or from any other member that is in a
difordered Hate. When the flowing is whitilh, the caufe refldes in the reins or the fl:o-inach if in the reins, it is occafioned by their
being overheated, which caufes the fpermatic matter, by reafon of its tenuity, to flow
involuntarily: but when the llomach is the
feat of the complaint, it is occafioned by crude
and vitiated matter remaining there undigefted, by reafon of melancholy, or fome
ftomachic complaint; and this vitiated matter
is communicated to the womb by the liver, or
inftead of being appropriated to chyle.
;

:

If this diforder be occafioned by the difilllation of the bfain, let the patient take fyrup
of betony, ffaschas, and marjoram, and purge
with pillococh. Take the juice of fage, hyfop, betony, nexelle, with one drop of oil
of doves, and a little filk cotton, with which
make napalia. Take elefi, dianth, aromat. ro-

diamoci dulds, of each one
of nutmug, half a dram; with
fugar and betony water, make lozenges,
which are to be taken night and morning.
Half a dram of aurias Alexandrinae going to
bed, will alfo be ufeful.

far. dlamire
dram

j

In cafe the oozing is of a reddifh colour,
phlebotomy in the arm is proper; otherwife
apply ligatures to the arms and ftioulders.
Galen prefcribes a fri&ion of honey to the
upper parts.

If the diforder proceed from crudities in
the ftomach, or from a cold difordered liver,
take every morning a deception of lignum fac~
tum\ and a purgation of pill, de agarico, de
hermodacft. de hiera diacolocynthid, foedita
agragrative. Take of eledf. aromat. rof. two
drams, citron pills dried, nutmeg, longpepper, of each one fcruple, diagalinga one
dram, fantali alba, ligni aloes, of each
half a fcruple, fugar fix ounces, and with
mint-water make lozenges of them, which
are to be taken after meals. When the diforder arifes from the liver, and there is at the
fame time a reprellion of the ftomach, emetics are "eligible, and they may be compofed
of three drams of the eledl. of diaaru. Some
phyficians alfo prefcribe the dieurical method,
with phofolinum, opium., &c.
When the oozing arifes from melancholious, prepare with fyrup of maidenhair,

epitbimutn, polipody, burrage, beglofs, fu-

metory, hart’s-tongue, and fyrup byftantinum, which muft be prepared without vinegar, otherwife it will rather increafe the disorder, than affift nature in its removal. The
proper pills for purgation, are pilulas eumariae,
pilulas indse, pilulse de lap. lazuli, dafena, and
confe&io hameigh. Of ftampt prunes take
two ounces, fenna one dram, epithimum,
polipody, fumetory, of each one dram and
an half, four dates one ounce, with endive
water, make a deco&ion, take of it four
ounces, to which add confedtioni hamich
three drams manna three drams, orelfi, pil.
indat. phil. faetidarum, agarici trochifcati,
one fcruple each, lap. lazuli, five grains, with
fyrup of erithimum, make pills, one of which
is to be taken hebdomedally.

When the caufe of the flux is choleric,

prepare with fyrup of endive, violets, fuccory,
rofes, and purge with mirabolans, manna,
rhubarb, and caffia. Ofrhubarb take two drams,
annifeed one dram cinnamon one fcruple
infufe them in fix ounces of prune broth
add to the draining of manna an ounce, to be
taken fecundem artem. Take of fpiciecuni
diatrion fantalon, diatragacant. frig, diarrhod.
abbads, diaconit, of each one dram, fugar
four ounces, and with plantain water make
;

;

;

lozenges.

But particularly let the womb be cleanfed
from corrupt matter, and be ftrengthened

;

for the cleaning whereof make injections of
the decoction of betony, fetherfew, mug*
wort, fpikenard, biftort, mercury, fage, adding thereto fugar, oil of Tweet almonds, of
each an ounce. The womb fhould be ftrengthened with trochifks made in the following
take of myrrh, fetherfew, mugmanner
wort, nutmegs, mace, amber, ligni aloes,,
ftorax, red rofes, of each one ounce, with mu;

cilage of tragacanth. The trochifks being thus
prepared, call them on the coals, and fmother

the womb therewith. Likewife fermentations
for the womb may be ufed, made of red wine,

after maftich, fine bole, baluflia, and red rofes
have been decocted therein. The heft is a
dry regimen, this difiemper being occafioned
by phlegmatic and crude humours. Too
much deep is. alfo pernicious; and, on the
other hand, moderate exercife is eligible.

been the more circumfiantial in
for the cure of this diforder, as it
is more general than may be thought, and
is, indeed, concomitant with a weak or over
delicate conflitution therefore ladies of this
complexion fhould pay the greateft attention
to removing the complaint before it makes
too great a progrefs. To this end, I would
have every female who finds herfelf fubjed to
this affliction examine fiddly, whether or
not her fufpicions are well founded, and to
keep the parts particularly clean, by wafhing
with luke-warm water, at lead: every other

I

have

preferring

:

day.

Befides the fatisfadion it muft afford

every female to know the real fituatlon of her
own body, and, if difordered, timely to remedy it, there is nothing which is more
produ&ive of health in this refpe£t; and, as a
proof of it, an additional gratification will

arife therefrom in the adl of copulation, and
it will greatly tend to the improvement of their
complexion. The diforders relative to the
monthly courfes are fo very analogous to the
former, that many have called the whites the
fa I fie courfes, though, in fad:, they arife from
a different fource. Nature has made provifion
for the nourilhment of children during their
recefs in the womb of their mother, by that
redundancy of blood which is natural to all
women, and which flowing out at certain periods of time, when they are not pregnant,
are from thence called terms, and menfes,
from their monthly flux of excrementitious
and unprofitable blood. As to this flux being
excrementitious, is to be underftood only with
regard to the redundancy and overplus of it,
as it is in no other way an excrement than
with refped to quantity, being, in point of
quality, as pure and incorrupt as any blood in
the veins j and this appears by its final deftination, the propagation and confervation of
mankind; as alfo by its generation, being the
fuperfluity of the lafi aliment of the flefhy parts.
Thefe monthly purgations ufually commence
about the fourteenth year, and continue to the
forty-fifth, but not without frequent intervening
fuppreffions, which are fometimes natural, and
fometimes morbific. They are natural in pregbut
nant women, and thofe who give fuck
;

when morbific, they

are

occafioned by an in-

terruption of that accuftomary evacuation ,of
blood which fhould monthly flow from the
matrix, and which proceed from the matter
being vitiated. The caufe is, in this cafe,
either internal or external: the internal caufe
either inffru mental or material, in the blood,
or in the womb. The blood may be faulty
two ways, in quantity, or in quality: in
quantity, when it is fo confirmed, that there is
not an overplus left, as in viragoes, and all
other virile women, who, through their heat
and ftrength of nature, digeft and confume all
their heft nourifhment. The blood may alfo
be confirmed, and the terms fuppreffed by too
much bleeding at the nofe likewife by a flux
of the hemorrhoids, by adyfcnteria, evacuations, chronical and continual diforders. And
the matter may alfo be vicious in quality, as
when fanguineous, pblegmatical, bilious, or
melancholious; each of thefe, if they offend
in grofihefs, will caufe an obffru&ion in the
veins. The defeat may likewife, for various
reafons, refide in the womb, as, by the narrowness of the veins and paffages, by apoff:humes, tumours, ulcers, and by overmuch
cold and heat, the one vitiating the a£lion,
the other confirming the matter; alfo by an
evil compofition of the matter j likewife by an
evil compofition of the uterine parts, by the
neck of the womb being turned afide, and
fometimes, though but rarelv, by a membrane
or excrefcence of flefh growing aoout the
Womb. The external caufe may be heat or
;

drynefs of the air, immoderate walking, great
labour, violent motion, whereby the matter
is fo confumed, and the body is fo exhaufted,
that there is no redundant blood remaining to
be expelled whence it is recorded of the Amazons, that being a£Uve, and always in motion, they had little or no monrhly fluxes. It
may alfo be caufed by cold, and moft frequently is fo, the blood being thereby rendered villous and grofs, condenfmg and binding up the
paflages, that it cannot flow forth. If the
fuppreflion be natural, and caufed by conception, it may be known by drinking of honey
and water after fupper, going to bed for if,
after taking it, the woman feel a bearing pain
about the navel, and the lower parts of the
belly, it is a fign fhe hath conceived, and that
the fuppreflion is natural. If fhe does not find
this effed from drinking of the honey and water, fhe may conclude it to be vitious, and
fhould immediately endeavour to promote the
return of the menfes, in the manner hereafter
prefcribed; otherwife the efFe£ts may be very
dangerous, as this fuppreflion may occafion
fwimmings, faintings, intermiflion of pulfe,
obftrusions, chachexies, jaundice, dropfies,
hardnefs of the fpleen, epilepfies, apoplexies,
phrenfy, melancholy, &c. Evacuations are
in this cafe proper; and therefore in the
middle of the menftrual period, it will be pro;

;

per to open the liver vein and for the reverfion of the humour two days after the ufua!
evacuation, open the faphena vein of both
feet; and if the repletion be not great, apply
;

cupping glades to the legs and thighs. After
phlebotomy, the humours muft be prepared,
and made flexible with fyrup of floechas, harehound, hyffop, betony, maidenhair, mugwort, and fumitory then let a bath be made
of rue, fetherfew, marjoram, favin, bay leaves,
pennyroyal, camomile, and juniper berries.
After which take of the leaves of nep, betony,
fuccory, maidenhair, of each one handful,
make a decodiion, of which take three ounces;
fyrup of mugwort, fuccory, maidenhair, mix
-of each half an ounce and when the patient
comes out of the bath, let her drink it all;
then purge with the following pill, de agaric
elephang. coch. fcetid. Galen, in this cafe,
commends pilula de hiera cum colycintida, as
being proper to purge the offending humour;
they are calculated to open the paffages of the
womb. If the patient’s ftomach be overcharged, let her take a vomit; but let it be prepared in fuch a manner, as to operate alfo as a
cathartic, left the humours fhould be too much
turned back, by working only upwards;
wherefore take of trochifk of agaric two
Arams, infufe them in three ounces of oximel, in which diflblve benedidl:. laxat. half an
ounce, and of the eledfuary of diafarum one
fcruple, which is to be taken as a purgative.
;

;

,

When the humour hath in this manner been
purged, more efficacious and forcible remedies may be applied, fuch as the extradf of
mugwort one fcruple and a half, mufk ten
grains, trochifks of myrrh one dram and an
half, rinds of caffia, parfley-feed, caftor, of

each one fcruple, to be taken with the juice of fmallage, or going to bed. The lower parts
fhould alfo be adminiftered to by fumigation,
peflaries, unPlions, injePfions, and infeffions;
make fuffurnigations of amber, galbanum,
rnelhantum, bay-berries, mugwort, cinnamon,
nutmegs, cloves, &c. make peflaries of figs,
and the leaves of mercury, bruifed, and rolled
up with lint; make injections of the decoctions of mercury, betony, origin, mugwort, and

figs, and injePt it into the womb with a fpunge.
For unPlion, take ladant, oil of myrrh, of
each two drams, oil of lillies, almonds,
capers, camomile, of each half an ounce, and
with w ax make
r

an

unguent to anoint the

place. The patient fhould alfo remain in a
dry warm air; fhould not deep much but,
on the other hand, fhe fhould ufe moderate
exercife, efpecially before meals, which fhould
confill of attenuating food.
;

The overflowing of the menfes is a diforder diredlly oppoflte to that which I havejuft
been fpeaking of. This complaint is a fanguineous excrement, confifting only of blood,
and proceeding from the womb, and exceeding in time and quality. The caufe of this
overflowing is either external or internal.
The external caufe may be the heat of the
air, the lifting or carrying heavy burthens,
unnatural child-births, falls, &c. The inin the matter,
ternal caufe may be
inftrument, or faculty. The matter, which is
the blood, may be vitious two ways fitft, ia
;

.

quantity, being fo much, that the veins are'
able to contain it. Secondly, in quality,
being aduft, fharp, or unconco&ed. The
inftruments, that is to fay, the veins, arc
faulty, by the dilatation of the orifice, which
may be caufed two ways, by the heat of the
conftitution, climate, or feafon, heating the
blood, whereby the pafiages are dilated, and
the faculty fo much weakened, that it cannot
retain the blood. Secondly, by falls, blows,
violent motions, breaking of veins, &c. If
it comes by the breaking of a vein, the body is
fometimes cold, the blood flows forth on
heaps, and that fuddenly, accompanied with
great pain. If it be occafioned by heat, the
orifice of the veins being dilated, there is little
or no pain attending it, yet the blood flows
fafter than it doth in an erofion, and not fo faft
not

as in a rupture. If it arife from an erofion,
or fharpnefs of blood, (he feels a great fcalding in the paffage j and in this cafe it differs
from the other two, in its flowing not fo
fuddenly nor fo copioufly as in thofe. If it be
occafioned by the weaknefe of the womb, fire
has an averfion to copulation even in the very
adt. If it proceed from the blood, drop fome
ofit on a cloth, and when it is dry, the quality may be judged from the colour. When
choleric, it will be yellowifh; if melancholy,
blackifh if phlegmatic, waterifh and whitifb.
The cure of this complaint confifts in three
things firft, the repelling and carrying back
the blood fecondly, the correcting and taking away the fluxibility of the matter; and.
;

;

;

thirdly, the corroborating the veins

or faculIn the firft cafe, to promote a regreffion
of the blood, phlebotomy in the arm will be
ufeful, and fuch a quantity of blood may be
taken away as the llrength of the patient will
permit, which, however, Ihould not be done
at once, but at different periods, the /pints
being thereby lefs weakened, and the retraction fo much the greater. The cupping glafs
Ihould be applied to the liver, that the reverfion may be in the fountain, moderated with
cathartics. AftriCtorics are alfo neceffary to
correct the fluxibility of the matter. When it
is occafioned by the acrimony of the blood,
it fhould be confidered whether the erofion be
by fait phlegm, or aduft colour: if by the

ties.

firft, prepare wormwood, rofin, citron peel,
and fuccory, with fyrup of violets; and the
following purgative fhould alfo be taken mirabolans, cherbul, half an ounce, trochics of
agaric one dram, with which make a decoction in plantain water, adding thereto fyrup rofat. lax. three ounces to make a potion.
When by aduft colour, prepare the body
with fyrup of rofes, myrtles, forrel, and purllain, mixt with plantain water, knot-grafs,
and endive; and then the following purgative
potion fhould be taken; rinds of myrabolans,
and rhubarb, one dram each, cinnamon fifteen grains, infufed in endive water, with the
/training pulp of tamarinds and caftia, half an
ounce each, and the fyrup of rofes one ounce.
If the blood be waterifh and unconcoCled, as it
is in dropfical cafes, and flow, by reafon of its
;

tenuity, it will be neceffary to draw off the
and to which end it will be proper to
water
purge with agaric, elaterium, and coloquintida. Sweating is alfo very proper in this cafe,
as the offending matter is thereby taken away,
;

and the motion of the blood is carried to the
outward parts. For this purpofe cardimom
water, with mithridatc, or the deception of
guaiacum, faffafras, and farfaparilla, are very
fit. The gum of guaicum is alfo a great fudoriflc. If the blood flows from the breaking
of a vein, without any evil quality of itfelf,
ffrengtheners only fhould in this cafe be applied for which purpofe a fcruple of bole arrnoniac, a dram of treacle, half an ounce of
conferve of rofes, with fyrup of myrtle, make
an excellent eledluary. In cafe the flux is of
long continuance, two drams of maftich, a
dram of olibani, and one tyoch de careble,
with one fcruple of balauftium, made into
powder, and with the fyrup of quinces formed
into pills, will be falutary.
;

There Is another diforder attending the
menfes, which is their irregularity. When
they come before their time, there is a depraved excretion, which often fupplies their
place at the expeded periods; and in this
cafe they return twice a month. The caufe
in this cafe refides in the blood, which ftirs up
the expulfive faculty in the womb, and fometimes.in the whole body, and is frequently occafioned by the patient’s diet, which increafing
the blood too much, renders it too fharp or too

hot; and in cafe the retentive faculty of the

womb be weak, and the expulfive faculty
ftrong, and of a quick fenfe, they are brought
a blow, or
forth the fooner by means of a
fome violent paflion, which the perfon afflifted can account for. If it be occafioned by
heat, thin and (harp humours, the whole body is difordcred. The loofenefs of the veflels,
and the weaknefs of the retentive faculty, is
known from a moift and relaxed habit of body.
It is, in this cafe, more troublefome than dangerous but is pernicious to conception j and
the cure is therefore neceffary to all, but particularly thofe who are defirous of propagating
their fpecies, the fatisfadtion refulting from
which, few women are, indeed, willing to
forego. If, therefore, they come too foon
from the faculty, provoked by too great a
plethory, phlebotomy, and a fpare diet, fhould
be ufed, with much exercife. If it arife from
the fharpnefs of the blood, good diet and medicines are neceffary, with bathing in iron;

water.

When it is occafioned by the

reten-

tive faculty, and the loofenefs of the veffels,
gentle aftringents are the propereft. The
courfes may flow after their ufual time, by
reafon of the thicknefs of the blood, the fmallnefs of the quantity, the ftreightnefs of the
paflage, or weaknefs of the expulfive faculties.
If thefe caufes fhould all concur, too much
care cannot be taken to remove them fpeedily.
If the blood does not abound in fuch a quantity as to excite nature to expel it, its purging mult necelfarily be deferred till there be

enough ; and if the blood be thick, the paflage
ftopt, and the expulfive faculty weak, the
menfes muft needs be out of order, and the
purging of them retarded. To remove thefe
complaints, then, if the quantity of blood be
but fmall, £he ihould jive well as to diet, and

take but little exercife. If the blood be thick
and foul, it ihould be thinned, and the hu-»
mours mixed therewith be evacuated wherefore, it is proper to take purgatives after the
courfes, and to ufe calamints. Fumes, pelTaries, and the application of cupping-glafTes,
without fcarification, to the infide of the thighs,
are alfo neceflary. The legs fbould likewife
be rubbed, the ancles fcarified, and the feet
held in warm water, four or five days before
the courfes come down. Proper applications
are alfo neceflary to be made to the pudendum,
In order to provoke the flowing of the menfes,
fome time before they are expedled. A married woman cannot do better, in this cafe, than
to excite her hufband to perform pretty fre:

quently conjugal duty.

The laft diforder which I fliall mention,
peculiar to the women, is the falling of the
womb, which is not only extremely troublefome, but is alfo a hindrance to conception.
The womb will fometimes defeend as low as
the knees. This is occafioned by the ligaments, which unite it to the other parts, being
out of order. There are four ligaments, two
above, broad and membranous, which come
flora the peritonaeum, and two below, which

arc nervous, round, and hollow. The womb
is alfo bound to the great veflels by veins and
arteries, and to the back by nerves. The
womb changes its place, when it is drawn another way; and when the ligaments are loofe*
its own weight bears it down. It is drawn
on one fide when the menftrui are hindered
from flowing, and the veins and arteries,
which go to the womb, are full. If there be
a mole
on one fide, the liver and fpleen will
caufe it; the liver veins on the right fide* and
the fpleen on the left, being more or lefs replenifhed. Some phyficians are of opinion,
that this diforder arifes from the folution of the
connection of the fibrous neck, and the parts
adjacent. Be this as it may, with women ia
the dropfy, the falling of the womb is occalloned by the faltnefs of the water. When there
is a little tumour, like the fkin ftretched
*

A mole, is afalfe conception, or lump of fiefli, burthenin the womb. Some are of opinion, that it is produced
by the woman’s feed going into the womb without the
man’s but this can only mean, if any thing, that fome of
the ova have gained admittance into the womb, by mafturhation, or fome fuch filthy praflice. Other phyficians are
of opinion, that it is engendered of the menftruous blood j
hut in this cafe it would follow, that maids, by having their
courfes ftopt, would be fubjeft to this accident j but this has
never yet been proved. The real caufe of this carnous conception proceeds from both the man and the woman from
corrupt and barren feed in the man, and from the menftruous
hlood in the woman, both mingled together in the cavity of
the womb j and nature finding herfelf weak, yet endeavouring to maintain the perpetuity of her fpecies, labours to
bring forth fuch a vicious conception rather than none 3 and,
being incapable to produce a living creature, generates a
*

J

ng

;

$

lump of flelh.

within or without the pudendum, or a weight
felt about the privities, thefe are fymptoms of
the falling of the womb. When there is a
tumour like a goofc’s egg, and a hole at the
bottom, great pain is at firft felt in the parts
to

which the womb is fattened

j

fuch as the

loins, the bottom of the belly, and the os factum, which is occafioned by the breaking or
ftretching of the ligaments; but the pain fomc
time after abates, and an impediment in walking fucceeds. Blood will fometimes iflue from
the breach of the veflels, and the urine and excrements are no longer voided, in which a fever and convulfion wdlenfue, which frequently
prove of the moft fatal tendency, more efpccially if the patient be pregnant. This diforder ftiould be treated as follows; Firft, put
up the womb, before the air alter it, or it be
dfwollen or inflamed f for which purpofe a clyfter is neceflary to remove the excrements.
The patient ftiould then be laid upon her back,
with her legs afunder, her thighs railed up,
and her head down, when the tumour ftiould
be thruft in, but without violence. In cafe
it be fwollen by alteration or cold, foment it
with the dccodlion of mallows, althea, line,
fenugreek, camomile-flowers, bay-berries,
and anoint it with oil of lillies and hens
greafe. If there be an inflammation, it mutt
not be thruft up, but frighted in, by placing
a red hot iron before it, having firft (prinkled
upon it the powde/ of maftic and frankincenfe.
When it is replaced, the patient ftiould lie
with her legs ftretched one upon the other for

eight or ten days. A peflary of cork or fpunge-,
in the fhape of a pear, dipped in (harp urine, or
the juice of acacia, with powder of fanguis,
galbanum, and bdellium, (hould be put into
the womb. A cupping-glafl, with a great fleam,
(hould be applied to the navel or paps, or to
both kidneys and the following plaifter (hould
be laid to the back: opoponix, two ounces,
liquid florax, half an ounce, maftic, frankincenfe, pitch, and bole, two drams each, formed into a plaifter with wax. Fomentations
and aftringents of bramble leaves, plantain,
horfe-tails, tbiftles, of each two handfuls;
worm-feed, two pugils, and half an ounce of
pomegranate flowers boiled in water; and an
injection (hould alfo be ufed made as follows:
comfrey- roots, an ounce, rupture-wort, two
drams, yarrow, mugwort, of each half an
ounce, boiled in red wine. The womb (hould
be ftrengthened with hart’s-horn, bays, one
dram of each, and myrrh half a dram, made
into powder for two dofes, which are to be
given in (harp wines. Rollers and ligatures,

as for a rupture, are proper to keep it in its
place; and peflaries (hould be put into the
bottom of the womb, in order to force it to
remain in its replaced ftate. There are fome
phyficians, it is true, who are of opinion, that
they are prejudicial to conception J but the majority recommend them,juftly imagining, that
they neither prevent conception, or occafion
any injury whatever to the genital parts of the
female but, on the contrary, that they not
only cure the diforder, but promote genera*
;

tion by their retentive influence. The patient’s diet fhould be drying, aftringent, and
glutinous; fiich as quinces, pears, greencheefe, rice; and confequently red wine is
the propereft, avoiding all fummer fruits.

I find, in madam Fouquet’s colle&ion of
charitable remedies, the following receipt,
which is ftiled, a fovereign plaifter for the disorders of the matrix, &c.
Cer us,

half a pound, minium, one

pound, Genoa foap, ten ounces, oil of olives,
two pounds. Put the minium and the cerus
in a pan upon the fire; continue ftirring the
fame, till they are well incorporated and united
together; then cut the foap in fmall bits, and
put it in piece Vy piece, keeping the contents
of the pan continually ftirring let it do over
a middling fire, till fuch time as It be;

come grey, or a chefnut colour; take care
that nothing boils over, whilft it is boiling,
as thefe ingredients fwell a good deal; and
continue conftantly ftirring till it be boiled
enough; when it is of a good confiftence,
take it off the fire, and ftir it ftill it be cold,
when rolls are to be made of it; and care
fhould be taken, not to handle them with
wet

hands.

When there is occafion to ufe this plaifter,

it mull be fpread upon linnen, or leather; but,
if upon leather, care rauft be taken that it has
no (cent.

If the ligaments of the womb are relaxed,
and a bearing down enfues, it fliould be applied to the navel, the patient remaining in
bed two days, and keeping it on, till fucb
time as fhe be cured it fhould, however, be
taken off at the end of a fortnight, the place
wiped, and another plaiffer put on, remaining
without any bandage.
:

If a woman, when brought to bed, has
any difficulty of having the after-birth brought
away, this plaifter will be greatly efficacious
in performing it, by being put upon the navel,
and leaving it in the manner above prefcribed.
To which is added, there is a very illuftrious
example of a cure performed by the application of this plaifter.

If a lying-in woman, or any other, or a
maid, has too great a flux of the menfes, this
is a fovereign remedy, by applying it to the

navel,

as above.

If a woman, or a young girl, has not a
fufficient flux of her monthly courfes, or there
is an entire fuppreffion of them, this plaifter
Ihould be ufed; and, in this cafe, it liquid be
placed beneath the navel.

SECTION

VI.

moji •practical and approved methods of cure for the diforders incident
to excejfive venery or felf-pollution

Of the

.

,

IPPOCRATES fays, that when a
patient has exhaufted hirafclf by too
much indulgence, either of amorous pleafure,
or even maffurbation, and when he has thofe
fymptoms already defcribcd, we fhould apply
fomentations all over his body j then give him
an emetic; repeat it, in order to purge his
The cure fhould
head then a purgative.
be begun in fpring. After the purgative,
give him fcummed, or afs’s milk the cow
milk for forty days. Whilft he drinks the
milk, he fhould eat no meat j and at night
he fhould take water gruel. After leaving
off milk, he fhould eat the moft tender
meats, beginning with a fmall quantity only. By this means he will recover his fiefh.
For a whole twelvemonth he fhould avoid
every kind of debauchery, all venereal practices, and every other immoderate exercife;
and in his walks, he fhould equally avoid
cold, and being in the fun.”
IT
“

“

;

;

Boerhaave fays, that thefe diforders are
always extremely difficult to cure, as they feldom make their appearance till fuch time as

the body is weakened, and remedies can be
no longer efficacious. However, the following, he continues, are the moft likely to fucceed. A dry regimen, confifting of birds*
beef, mutton, veal, kid, roafted rather than
boiled a fmall quantity of good beer; a little
wine of the ftrengthening fort. Then much
exercife, gradually increafed, fbould be ufedj
till the patient is fatigued j and this exercife
fbould be taken fafting; afterwards fridions,
With perfumed flannels, fhould take place, upon the reins, the abdomen, the buttocks, and
ferotum, regularly night and morning. And,
laftly, half a dram of the following opiate
fbould be taken every two hours in the day.
;

R, Terra jap on. dr. 4. opopanac dr. 5,
cort. peruv dr. 6. cenf. rofar. rubr. unc. 1,
.

ohiban dr.

ff

wine.

I.

a,

acac. unc. Jf- fyrup. kerm. qi
n.fucc
cond with half an ounce of medical
,

R. Rad. cariophyll. merit, pcen. mar. aa*
1. cort. rad. cappar. tamarife. aa. unc 1,
Jf. lign. agalloch. vert unc 1, vin. gall. alb*,
lib. 6. f I. a. vin med.
unc

,

These preferiptions being regularly followed, the patient may, probably, be cured in
about two months.
Hof Fm a N writes upon this fubje& 3
That all remedies fhould be avoided that
are not fit for weak perfons, and which

may weaken a body already enervated;
fiich are all aftringents, thofe that are too
cooling, faturnine, nitrous, and acid, and
particularly narcotics they are all prejudicial in cafes of this nature, notwithstanding
which they are very frequently ufed. The
objedt in view, continues he, is to reftore
ftrength, and to give the fibres that tone
which they have loft therefore, warm volatile medicines, aromatics, fuch as have a
ftrong and agreeable fmeJJ, are improper in
;

;

this cafe; but mild aliments that tend to
repair that nutritive gelatinous fubftance,
which immoderate evacuations have deftroyed, as beef, veal, and chicken broth,
with a little wine, common fpice, fait,
nutmeg, and cloves. And it fhould be in
general obferved, that all remedies which
promote perfpiration, and animate the languid tone of the fibres, will be of further

affiftance.”

The following deco&ion and inje&ion have
been fuccefsfully ufed.

DECOCTION.

fuccat. lamit. alb. mpl. 6, radic.
vfper et galang. aa, unco., rad, bijlort. unci,
rad. ofmund. regal, unc 2. for. rof. rubr, mpl.
Tk. Flor.

if.

ichihyocoll.

unc 2.

Scijfa. tuf. mixt. cum aqua quart. 8. ad
quarta part, evaporat. quoqmnt, A quart
whereof to be taken daily
.

INJECTION.
R. Saccari

faturni vitriol alb. alum 9 rup
,.

t

aa dr. i aq. chalyb. fabror. pint, i, Jf. per
dies decern igne arena digerantur, add Jpir vin.
.

.

eamphr. cochl. 3.

M. Stork is of opinion, that patients, irr
this fituation, fhould be treated in the
ing manner;
Firft, theylhould be fed with
nutritious broths; water gruel, rice, or
barley, boiled in broth or milk, are alfo.
very eflential, care being taken not to load)
the ftomach with them, but their ufeto be
frequent. If the ftomach fhould be fo
weak, as it fometimes happens, when the
diforder has made great progrefs, that it
cannot retain this fort of food, without being greatly opprefled, the patient fhould*
have a wet-nurfe, and fuck her bread.
This has fometimes been attended with
fuccefs in the moft dangerous cafes. The
relaxed fibres are, in fome meafure, reftored to their tone, by the ufe of wine im“

pregnated with fteel,. bark, and cinnamon*.
as the patient has got ftrengtfo
enough to walk, it is very beneficial for.
him to go into the open air, in a hilly country,”
As foon

The beft meats are thofe that are roafted
by a flow fire, or gently boiled in their juice.
They may confift of veal, young mutton,
voung beef, fowls, pidgeons, partridges, and

the like and the heft kind of aliment is
milk. Such liquors fhould be refrained from
as tend to increafe weaknefs and relaxation,
diminifh the fmall digeftive powers that remain, and communicate acrimony to the humours j warm water, coffee, and tea, fhould
therefore be avoided. Spirituous liquors are
alfo pernicious. The moft falutary liquor is
pure fpring water, mixt with wine, and the
heft wines are thole that are the moft ftomachic. Beer is not good; but mum may, in
fome degree, lerve infiead of wine, where the
:

proper fort is wanting

j

and chocolate is par-

ticularly eligible, efpecially for breakfaft.

Inhalation, communicated from one
perfon to another, may have its ufe, when
the patient is particularly feeble. Capuaccio,
the celebrated Italian profefibr, prefcribed two
nurfes to a patient, between whom he was to
lie, as well as fuck their breads $ and he recovered his ftrength and powers fo wonderfully, that, after fome months, he impregnated them both, and thereby enabled them
to continue adminiftering his milk diet. His
pupil, Foreftus, was fo well convinced of the
utility of his mailer’s pra&ice, that he conflantly prefcribed a healthy blooming nurfe as
a bed fellow, to every patient troubled with
the tabis dorfalis. But the danger in this cafe
is, that the patient fhould fancy himfelf
more vigorous than he really is, and endeavour too early to teftify to his nurfe the proofs
of his recovery. A woman of prudence and

experience is, at leaft, therefore requisite
and fhe fliould be entirely diverted of any of
thofe paffions which might prove fatal to the
patient, even after his recovery for this laft
reafon, a red haired, or very black, woman
Ihould never be chofen upon thefe occafions.
%

;

The moft approved remedies in this disorder, are the cold bath, and the bark or
quinquina ufed together. Their virtues are
the fame, and, being united, frequently produce the moft happy effedts, even when every
other application has failed. They invigorate, diminifti the feverifli and nervous heat
they calm the irregular motions produced by
the fpafmodic difpofition of the nervous fyf~
tem j they fortify a weak ftomach, and dsiftpate its attendant complaints; they alfo reflore
loft appetite, promote digcftion, and increafe
nutrition they facilitate the operation of all
the functions, and particularly perforation,
which renders them fo efficacious in all catarrhous and cutaneous diforders. They fhould,
however, not be ufed, if the patient is afflicted with internal ulcerous abfcefles, inflammations, or obftrudfions. To thefe two remedies may be added fteel,, which is ufeful in all
cafes of weaknefs, and may be given either in
fubftance or by infuflon. For the fame reafon Spa water, as a ftrengthener, is much to
be commended in this cafe. Bitters, gums,
myrrh, and gentle aromatics, are properbut
the choice of thefe different remedies muff depend upon circumftances, I have known the
;

;

following pills and decodion to be taken with
great fuccefs.
PILLS.
R. Myrrh elefl. unc

Jf. gum. galhan.
trifol. fibr. terr. japan, aa dr. 2. fir.
itur. q. f. f pit. gra. 3.
.

extr.
cort..

DECOCTION.
R, Cort. peruv. unc 2. cort, rad. capp
unc I. cinnam. acui. dr. 2. limat, mart, in no~
doul. lax. unc jf. cum., oq. font, lib, 2.Jf. I. a, f.

*

decoff.

The pills fhould be taken with broth, aL
dinner, or fupper, about feven

ter breakfafl,
at

a time.

If quinquina is taken, it is not neceflary
that the patient fhould coniine himfelf to a
milk diet, and when the wine is impregnated
with bark, it does not prompt them to vomit
when taken in the morning falling; this is
the proper time for it, and night for the taking
©f the milk. If the mineral waters are taken,,
it is neceflary that fome bottles of pure water
flrould be taken before the milk is mixed with
it. If the diforder be inveterate, it commonly degenerates into a cacochymy, which it is
neceflary to remove, before the patient’s
flrength is endeavoured to be reftored. Evacuants are, in this cafe, abfolutely neceflary,
and arc frequently very fuccefsful. If the pa-

tient’s life is in danger, recourfe muft be had

real cordials, fiich as Spanifli wine, freflh
eggs, fucculent broths, and the like and flannels, heated with treacle, are very efficacious
when applied to the breaft. In cafe of a fever,
the patient fhould not be blooded, till fuch
time as there is an indication, by the fulnefs
and hardnefs of the pulfej and it were better
to he blooded twice, lofing fnaall quantities
each time, than to part with much blood at
one time.
to

;

In a word, tbofe medicines which are moft
immediately neceffary are thole which are
ranged under the heads of balfamics and aftringents. By balfamic medicines, are meant
thofe which comfort the nerves, ftrengthen
the conflitution, and thereby animate the patient. Among thefe are fior. tillics lavenduL
herb. thym. menth. vulrorifmarin. paania.
gar majoran culaminth, ccrt cinnamon cancll
alb. auranticr. Jiccati, frucl. nuc. mofchat, of the
animal clafs mufk. The Ample waters of cinnamon, orange peel, and common mint;, the
aq. aelexater. fimpl. the fpirit ofrofemary, the
compound fpirit of lavendar, fp. volat. aromatic. julep-e-mofcho. The tin&ure of cinnamon,,
and the eflential oils of marjoram, fpearmint,
rofemary, lavendar, and cinnamon fyr, e cort.
aurantior. coryophillor rubr. from whence
many ufeful remedies may be formed, and;
fuited to various conftitution& and ftages of
affliction.
Amongst

include,

rad,

the clafs of aftringents we may

iiftort. formcntil!-,

&(.

but

what.

as I have faid before, deferves the preference
to every other internal medicine, is the quinquinilla.y or Peruvian bark.

Of the officinial compofitions, may be
reckoned conferv. prunellor. fylvejir. elixir, vitriol. acid, the extract and limple tindfure of
the cort Peruv. tindh faturnia, fyrup of quinces, lemons, &c. and amongft the grateful,
cooling, and falutary fruits, may be icckoned
oranges, cherries, rafberries, ftrawberries,
grapes, currants, &c. but thefe are to be
ufed with moderation, and not with a milk
diet.
The external remedies muft alfo be aftringent, fuch as the emplaftr, roborant, which'
is to be applied to the loins. The tefticles
fhould alfo be fufpended in a bag, or trufs,
when they hang too loofe, which is commonly the cafe in this fituation; and the perinaeum, the tefticles, and the pubes, fhould be
embrocated, upon going to bed, with vinegar,
or cloths that have been fteeped in verjuice, or
vinegar fhould be laid on them all night.

Previous to the administering of thefe
remedies, and making of thefe applications, it
is neceflary that the ftomach and bowels
fhould be cleanfed and therefore an emetic
;

and a dofe are proper to be taken. There is
feldom occafion for more than one emetic, as>
the reft of the cure depends entirely on bracing medicines, and nervous ones intcrfperfed

with nouriftring diet j therefore the whites of
eggs mixed, and afterwards the yokes, will generally be found falutary. Tea, as I have faid
before, is very pernicious; but to thofc who
have accuftomed themfelves to drink in a morning, or afternoon, it will be difficult immediately to leave it off; therefore as a fubftitute
may be requiftte, and in this cafe nothing can
be better than baum and mint, in every difh
of which (hould be infufed a tea fpoonful of the
balfamic mixture, ex cremor lu£t. vitell. ov.
with a few drops of oil of cinnamon; and
the ftomach will thereby be greatly affifted in

its fun&ions.

The following julep may be taken at any
time on an empty ftomach and in cafe of
coftivenefs, the chewing of a little rhubarb
will remove it.
;

JULEP.
R. Ex. aq. alexiter. fimp. aq. cinnamon,
fimp. menth &c. with fome drops of fpir. lavend. c. and tintt. faturnia. a p. e. of elex. vitriol acid. vel. tinfi. cort. peruviam.
,

But as the cure of this diforder depends as
much upon knowing what to avoid, as what
to do, therefore, without a nice regularity of
the non-naturals, medicines will have little or
no effect; it is therefore neceflary to confider
the importance of the falubrity of the air; the
diet, which fhould be analeptic and cooling;

exercife; the fecretions of the body
and the neceihty of chcarful company, and
amufements. I fhall, therefore, in this place
fet down what Dr. Lewis fays upon theie
heads, being at once the moll concife and pertinent obfervations I have met with upon the

fleep

;

fubjedL
No difeafe, fays he, requires a greater
regard to the non-naturals than the tabes
dorfalis; its attacks are early, its progrefs
flow, but fure; and it feems almoft to be
interwoven in the conftitution before the

“

patient difeovers his danger j for the appetite is generally good [bene comedunt fays
Hippocrates.) As the air is that element
by which we live, move, and have our being, the good and bad qualities of it ever
Hand foremoft in a medical view. A clear
and temperate air is univerfally known to
be the bell for continuing health but cold
rather than a hot air feems to contribute
more to the recovering a thin he&ical conllitution j and a patient Ihould habituate
himfelf to be often in it.
,

;

As to diet, every thing faked, fpicedV
or otherwife feafoned, and all fpirituous
and fermented liquors, of whatever kind,,
ought to be religioufly avoided. They accelerate the motion of the blood, and inflame the body. Water (only Briflol water) mixed with a little old Rhenifh wine,
in the fummer feafon in the winter, red
port fhould be made the common drink j
“

;

and plain reading or boiling is the bed
cookery for the animal diet of the patient.
But among all the materials of food, there
is not any thing more beneficial than milk*.
I have known a pint, and with feme two
pints of milk, drunk in two draughts at
half an hour’s diftance, warm from the
cow in the morning, and repeated in the
afternoon, become a wonderful federative.
All the warmer months, it ought to be fo
ufed, and to be made as much as poffible
an ingredient in the other daily fudenance.
Thus, chocolate made with milk, in fuch
quantity as to pafs eafily off the ftomacb, is
an excellent breakfad for a tabid conditution, I knew a child, twelve years old,
in the lad dage of a confumption, when
given over by a phyfician, recovered by the
mother's giving her chocolate only, in
fmall quantities often repeated. Indeed it
is an aliment that, for weak conditutions,
cannot be too much recommended j and it
may at any time be made to fit eafy on the
domach, by diluting it with water. Be-

fides chocolate, viper broth, broths prepared with milk, rice, milk, and a variety of
other combinations, known to every family, may be contrived to humour the palat®
of the patient.

I have not known a (Ingle inflance,
where animal diet for dinner has done any

“

*

et dorfum corpore, lac bubulum per
dies bibendum exhibeto, Burneti Hippocra-

Purgato furfum

quadraginta
Us, p. 15.

harm yet it will be prudent to recommend fuch as isofeafy digedion. Lamb,
veal, young mutton, fowls, &c. well roaded or boiled, unattended with poignant
fauces, and fwallowed with equal quantities of bread and roots together (more or
lefs occafionally) cannot fail of producing
laudable chyle and good nutriment, if well
digeded (the criterion whereby the quantity
and quality of the meal are determined)
and will do more fervice in recruiting languid nature than medicine can.
;

But with regard to fupper, the patient
is to be particularly cautioned. Nothing
but milk, warmed before the fire, and a
dice of thin toafted bread, can be allowed
without detriment; and this ought to be
taken two hours before bed-time; for deep
is a time of application, not for the preparation of the aliment. That nutrition
may be carried on naturally, it is necefiary
that deep fliould be found and uninterrupted j but nothing even in a date of health
is a greater impediment to repofe than a
late or an animal fupper, as the voluptuous
can tell. If this be the cafe in general,
to a perfon labouring under a tabes dorfalis,
the avoiding fuch becomes indifpenfably
neceflary. Seminal emifilons in the night
draw after them all the other fymptoms.
Whether thefe are owing to venereal dreams
or not, they certainly will not happen lb
often, if the mind, and its powers, are

“

compofed, t. e. unconcerned in any animal
adfions; for the difturbance of the imagination is thereby in a great meafure cut off.

This is a truth inconteftable j for I have
always found the patient to deep more
foundly, and to efcape this evacuation
more conftantly, when he takes no fupper
at

all.

u Sleep

little, and in due feafon. If the
dictates of nature be followed (and a phyfician is nature’s minifter) we fhould go early to bed, and rife early. In the nightfeafon, the inclemency of the atomfphere is
greateft, and our bodies, after the vigilance
and labour of the day, then lead able to
refift the impreflion. Perfpiration, the

moft important of all the bodily difcharges,
goes on belt in bed *. But it is abfolutely
neceflary to forbid a patient, afflidted with
the difeafe I am prefcribing, to an indulgence in bed in the morning. The more
moderate the quantity of his deep is, the
Tweeter and more invigorating will it be.
Thus, if he lies down at ten o’clock (which
hour he Ihould never exceed) he ought to
rife in the fummer time at four or five, in
the winter time at fix or feven» otherwife
he may obferve as a general rule, to rife
immediately upon awaking; for a fecond
repofe in the morning, however inclined

*

diuturna enim parcior longe noflurne perfpiratio,
P, Kogues, f. i. p. 35.

fancier. aphorifm. cxplanat, auftorc

he may be to it, is almoft always attended
with dreams; and (hough this practice may
be irkfome at firft, cuftom will make it familiar and agreeable.
Moderate exercife muftbeufed, efpedally riding on horfe-back. That the air
may be enjoyed to the beft advantage, and
that the diet of the patient may be thoroughly digefted, which will pave the way to a
natural fleep, he ought to ufe as much exercife as his ftrength will permit. Gentle
walking, in the morning in the fields, if
the feafon be favourable, other wife at home,
or playing at fhuttle-cock, may ferve for
part; but the beft kind of exercife is that
of riding on horfe-back.
It is exercife
without labour and fince the mind in the
tabes dorfalis is to be relieved, as well as
the body, the taking a long journey, by
Arch daily portions as to avoid extraordinary wearinefs, whereby new objects will
continually prefent, is furprifingly efficacious and, if the circumftances of the patient will permit, ought ever to be recommended by his phyfician.

“

;

;

The fecretions of the body are to be regulated, if out of order. Thus, fmoaking

“

tobacco is

to

be forbidden.

The faliva was

by nature defigned to be thus laviftily
expended; and though fome confutations
may bear this evacuation, it cannot be allowed in the prefent cafe, fmee the folids
not

in genera], being weak, the glans have
patent orifices, and the fluids are thereby
rendered liable to run off too faff. As to
the reft of the fecretions, the non-naturals
being rightly obferved, there is feldom any
diforder in them.
The patient ftionld be entertained with
chearfu! company. The laft point we have
to (peak to on this head, is the paflions.
Phyfxcians well know how important the
regulation of them is j for between the
mind and the body there is fuch a connection, that the vital and animal adtions never fail to affect one another. In the tabes
dorfalis, the patient difcovers exceeding
grief and melancholy. Now, it is not
enough that they are mitigated by remedying the vice of thefe corporeal organs upon
which they depend every poflible means
“

;

of relief is to be fought after and fome affiffance may be had by exciting the oppofite
paflions. Thus mirthful company, and engaging diverfions, &c. are known to take
off the mind from gloomy thoughts and inrmenfe melancholy. Here the elegant vivacious harangues of the phyfician will do
great fervice. But it muff be obferved here,
that as the company of females is apt to excite libidinous ideas, it ought, by all means,
to be avoided. Study alfo is highly prejudicial. The patient (hould never be left to
himfelf; never differed to read, nor have
any time to reflect on his fevere fortune;
;

for all thefe opprefs the nerves, fink the
fpirits, and obftrudt the cure.”
So far Dr. Lewis j and I (hall conclude
this fe&ion in the words of the celebrated Dr.
Tiflbt, in his Treatife upon Mafturbation. 44 It
would be ufelefs to extend this piece any
farther. I have endeavoured to omit nothing that might open the eyes of young
people to all the horrors of that abyfs which
they prepare for themfelves. I have pointout the moft proper means of removing
thofc ills which they have drawn upon
themfelves; and I conclude by alluring,
that fome happy cures fhould not delude
them. Thofe who are the beft cured with
difficulty recover their primitive vigour,
and preferve tolerable health only by dint
of managing it. Thofe who remain in a
languid ftate, are ten-fold the number of
thofe who are cured; and fome examples
of perfons who are but little ailing, or of a
vigorous conftitution, which promoted their
recovery, fhould not be considered as a general rule,”

SECTION

VII,

impotency in men and harrennefs in
women and the mofi efficacious remedies
for their cure.

Of

,

*,

THERE

cannot, affuredly, be a more
dreadful curfe inflidled upon a man of a
warm conftitution, than the inability of propagating his fpecies. If he refides in a capital
city, his fenfes muft be inceffantly importuned to make fome unfuccefsful effort to abate
that defire, fo naturally implanted in him, and
which he is incapable of gratifying. If his
eonftant refidence be in the country, every
bird and animal that falutes his mate recals
to his mind the mifery of his fituation; and
every blooming fair too frequently convinces
him of his being a real, not a fabulous, Tan-

talus.

It is true, the fair fex do not labour under
fuch immediate cruel grievances upon this account, as being only the patient in the amorous conflict. Barrennefs does not prevent their
receiving thofe balfamic tributes, which the
potent part of the male creation are capable of
paying them. It muft, neverthelefs, be a
mortifying refle&ion for every married woman, in this ftate, to confider herfelf incapacitated from propagating her fpecies, and giv-

ing that affiftance in the nuptial aftbciation,
which was its ultimate and great defign. Befides, (he muft fall far (hort of thofe raptures
which a fruitful woman is fufceptible of, and
can at moft enjoy but a fmall portion of procreative blifs.
Women, in feme countries, are examined
by matrons, before they are admitted to the
nuptial bed and thofe only that are pronounced to be fruitful, are allowed to enter into
the marriage-ftate; and I muft own, that I
fee no reafon, without cuftom be allowed one,
where the ladies are made fo free with, why
the men (hould not undergo as ftritfl an infpe&ion, efpecially if we confider, that when
the defe£l is on the woman’s fide, (he may fti 1.1
be made ufe of, and give her hufband at Jeaft
momentary plcafure, if (he be not impenetrable whereas, if the defeat be on the man’s
fide, (lie can find no relief, except it be in
adultery, as it is impoftible for him to communicate any fatisfadion to her, or expert to
convey the feed into the womb, if his yard is
incapable of erection; and this is the moft
certain fymptom of impotency in man.
;

;

Barrenness is, however, more common
in women than in men, by reafon of the many additional bodily infirmities to which their
fex is liable, and which I have already enumerated to thefe may be added thofe caufes
ihat moft frequently occafion it in men.
:

namely, too early and great an Indulgence in
venery or mafturbation.
It alfo fometimes happens, that impotency
is occafioned in men by a deficiency and want
of feed; and I think I cannot do better, than
tranfcribe the great Boerhaave’s words upon
this fubjed, in his treatife de Viribus Medicamentorum.

This chapter, fays he, conhfts of fuch
medicines as increafe feed, and promote its
fecretion but we are ignorant how the
animalcules in the feed are generated.
Leeuwenhoeck tells us, they are not to be
found in any part of the body; but in the
male fperm of all animals, which is feparated in the tefticles, and are like fo many
tadpoles, of a prodigious number, fwimming
every way in the feed, with incredible
brifknefs and activity that they are not to
be found in the liquid of the proftatae is
evident from caftrated animals. Now,
there are four things which augment the
feed firft, all fuch things as augment chyle,
milk, and blood. Milk taken in large
quantities is a great breeder of feed, and
renders perfons more falacious than wine or
fpices. Hence tbofe who eat much of vegetables, eggs, or milk, are much addi&ed
to venery. Secondly, all medicines which
convey a more abundant quantity of chylous blood towards tbofe parts, where the
nenital liquid is prepared. To this purpofe.
“

;

;

:

fomentations, bathings, frications, emplaftics, balfams, made of fpices, are very
conducive j as alfo, oil of rue, and euphorbium, plaifters of melilot; thefe will
increafe fufficiently the fpermatic juice.
The following things are much commended by Italians as fpecifics, who are much
admirers of fuch delicacies, viz. all balfams, emplaftics, compofed from fea
fouthernwood, buffwort, calamint, fweetfccnted dittany of Crete, leveage, which
are commended as falacious herbs parfley,
ravine, favory, efpecially that of Crete j
thyme, wild thyme, nepenthe, wild marjoram, as that of Crete, where animals are
moft falacious j pepper, cringo roots, hedge
muftard, are great provocatives to venery i
as are alfo all compounds from thefe herbs,
made up in decodlions, potions, cataplafms,
and ointments. Thirdly, fuch things as
caufe a vehement (Emulation in the liquids j
as all aromatics (Emulate the nervous
juices. Thus, onions, garlick, and leeks,
are great incentives to lull, which is evident from thofe perfons who eat them frequently, as the Perfians and Egyptians do,
who are much given to venery, and are
fcarce Satisfied with one woman. Hither belong all aromatic gums. Thus we fee hypocondriac people, to whom we have given
them for refolving obftrudtions, by taking
them often, become very falacious; as myrrh,
aloes, galbanum. opponax, fagaperium*
;

tachamahae, bdellium, &c,

alfo balfams*

as capavy, &c. if thefe be ufed too much,
they will caufe a priapifm, and excite an
abundant fecretion of feed. Hither alfo belong all natural (alts, except nitre, all volatile falts, efpecially thofe that are oily,
and oily (pints, as of wine, which operate
chiefly by Simulation, foaps, all diuretics,
chiefly by water excepted, cattoriam diftilled, aromatic oils, which operate two
ways, either by increafing motion, or by
irritation. Fourthly, there are fpecific provocatives to venery, which a£l upon bodies not fitly difpofed, as feeds of dill,
vetches, fatyrion, concerning which fee
Diafcorides, the brains of fparrows, and the
ftones of falacious animals, as of cocks,
lambs, &c. are very much commended as
likewife, the glandules of animals, which
are of a fimilar nature to the tefticles, as
thofe which grow in the afperia arteria of
calves, all which are fo beneficial, as they
generate good chyle; ultiocinus, a fmall
fea-fifh, which, if eaten, is (aid to caufe fuch,
an incitement to venery, as to induce a fatyriafis, or continual ere&ion of the penis
but I am of opinion, that the eff*e£l doth
not fo much depend upon the fifh, as upon
thofe things which are taken with it; for
it is generally eaten with pepper, fait, galangal, &c. A milk diet may be proper,
becaufe the generation of feed depends upon
;

:

good chyle.”

Besides what is recommended in the
above chapter from Boerhaave, the following
prefcription will be found very efficacious in
all impotent cafes: Take of the heft palm
fack fix ounces, of jelly of hartfhorn three
ounces, effence of ambergreafe ten drops,
chocolate all nut half an ounce, black pepper,
powdered, one fcruple, offence of fatyrion
twenty drops,

confe&ion of alkermes

one

dram, effence of cantharides twelve drops, volatile fait of vipers ten grains, white fug ar
candy three drams; the chocolate and fugar
candy muft be diffolved in the fack over the
lire, but it ffcould not boil; and when it is
cold, the other things are to be added, with
the yokes of two eggs. They fhould be mixed very well together, and drank at one or
more draughts, every morning at breakfaft.
The tefticles fhould at the fame time be anointed with the following falutary balfam : take oil
of mace, by expreffion, two drains, Peruvian
baliam one dram, oil of nutmegs, oil of cloves,
®f each fix drops, mufk eight grains, civet
ten grains, effence of cantharides, and effence
of ambergreafe, of each fix drops; mix them
well without the ufe of fire, and anoint the
genitals therewith night and morning. The
cold bath may alfo be ufed

with great fuccefs.

at

the fame time

Having given this advice to the men,
it is time we fhould attend the ladies.

In the cure of barrennefs, attention rnuil
be particularly paid to the caufe as this
muft be firft removed, and then the womb
ftrengthened, and the fpirits of the feed enlivened by corroborating applications.
;

If barrennefs proceed from over much heat,
let the patient ufe inwardly fuccory, endive,
violets, water lillies, forrel, and lettuce, with
tyrups and conferves made of the fame; to
which end, take conferves of borrage, violets,
water lillies, of each one ounce half an ounce
of conferve of rofes, diamargariton rigid,
diatrion, fantalon, of each half a dram, and
With fyrup of violets, or juice of citron, make
an electuary.
She fhould alfo take of endive,
water lillies, borrage flowers, of each a handful, rhubarb, mirobolans, of each three drams,
and, with water, make a deco&ion add to
the (training the fyrup laxative of violets, one
ounce, fyrup of caffia half an ounce, manna
three drams; all which make into a potion
take of the fyrup of mugwort one once, fyrup
of maidenhair two ounces, pulv. eledf. triofant, and make all up into a julep; apply to
the reins and privities fomentations of thejuice
of lettuce, violets, rofes, mallows, vine leaves,
and nightfhade. She fhould alfo anoint her
privities with the cooling ointment of galls.
Baths are alfo good for her to fit in. The air
fhe perfpires fhould be clear; her garments
thin her food lettuce, endive, fuccory, and
barley; but (he fhould eat no hot meals, nor
;

;

;

;

drink

any

ftrong wines.

Repofe, as well cor-

poreal as mental, is neceflary for her; and (he
fhould ufe but little copulation.
When barrennefs is occafioned by the predominancy of blood extinguifhing the power
of the feed, which may be known by her defiring venery, and receiving no pleafure in the
a£f of copulation, even at the critical inftant
of the man’s emiflion by her courfes being
phlegmatic, thick, and flimy, and not flowing regularly; in this cafe the fhould take
fyrup of calamint, mugwort, betony, of each
one ounce, water of pennyroyal, feverfew, hy-r
fop, fage, of each an ounce, made into a julep.
She fhould alfo take every morning two fpoonfuls of cinnamon water, with one fpoonful of
jnithridate. She fhould likewife take of oil of
annifeed one fcruple and a half, jafmini, diacaJam, both diamofei, diagalang, of each one
dram, fugar four ounces, made with water of
cinnamon into lozenges, a dram and an half
of which fhould be taken twice a day, two
hours before meals. Cupping glaffes fhould
be fattened to her hips and belly, and fhe
fhould take ftorax, calamint one ounce, maffick, doves, cinnamon, nutmeg, lignum
aloes, frankincefe, of each half an ounce,
mufk ten grains, ambergreafe half a fcruple,
and with thofe make them into a confe&ion,
;

be divided into four parts, one whereof is
be formed into a pomum doratum to fmell
to, if fhe be not inclined to hyfterics; the
fecond fhould be made into a mafs of pills,
three of which fhould be taken every night;
the third into a peflary, and put into the
to
to

womb j and the fourth into

a

the matrix.

fumigation for

When barrennefs is occafioned by the
faculties of the womb being weakened, and
the life of the feed fuffocated by too much tumidity flowing in thofe parts, fhe fhould, in,
this cafe, take of betony, marjoram, mug-

wort,

pennyroyal, balm, of each one handful*

of afarum, fennel, elacampanes, of each
drams* annifeed, cumminfeed, of each a
dram, with a fufficient quantity of fugar and
water, to form them into a fyrup, three ounces
of which are to be taken every morning. The
following purgative pills are to be taken y of
pill extid. two fcruples, diagridion two grains,
fpec. de coftore one fcruple, which are to be
made up into nine pills, with fyrup of mugwort. Take likewife fpec. diagemmae, diamofci, diambre, of each one dram, cinnamon one
dram and a half, mace, cloves, nutmegs, of
each half a dram, fugar fix ounces, and with
water of feverfew make them into lozenges,
which are to be taken every morning. She
fhould alfo take of the deco£Hon of faflaparilla,
and virga anred, with a good quantity of fage,
which is an herb of fo much virtue, that Cornelius Agrippa honoured it with the title of
facra herha y or the holy herb and Dodenaeus,
in his Hiftory of Plants, relates, that after a
great plague had happened in Egypt, which
had nearly depopulated the country, the furviving women were commanded to drink the
mice of fage, that they might multiply the
root
two

;

She fhould alfo anoint her genital
parts with oil of annifeed and fpikenard. Trochifks are alfo very beneficial hi fmotheringthe
womb, which fhould be made as follows fhe
fhould take mace, nutmeg, cinnamon, fiorax,
amber, of each one dram, cloves, labdani, of
each half a dram, turpentine, a fufficient quantity j after which fhe fhould ufe an infufion to
fit upon after her courfes are gone, made in this
manner; take the roots of valerian and elecampane, of each one pound, of galingal
three ounces, origans, lavendar, marjoram,
betony, mugwort, bay leaves, calamint, cif
each three handfuls, prepared with water.

fafier.

:

In cafe barrenness arifes from the drynefs cf
the matter of the feed,
the patient Should take every day almonds and
goats milk, extradled with honey j She Should
cat frequently of the root fatyrion, condited*
and of the eledluary of diafatyrion j fhe fhould
likewife take three fheeps heads, and boil them
till the flefh is Separated from the bone, then
take of melilot, violets, camomile, of each a
handful, and of fenugreek, linfeed, and valerian root, of each a pound, and being decoded in the aforefaid broth, fhe fhould continue fitting in it up to her navel,,till it become
cool j fhe fhould alfo take of deer’s fuet half
an ounce, cow’s marrow, ftyracis, liquid se, of
each a dram, oil of fvveet almonds two ounces,
and with Silk or cotton make the fame into a
pefiary, and injedt oil of Sweet almonds and
melted butter,

the womb, confuming

Barrenness may likewife be occasioned
by remi/Tnefs in the aft of coition j for though
there be no impediment on either fide, yet if
both Texes meet not in that aft with equal vigour and defire, no conception can be the confequence of it. It frequently happens, that
the man is too quick for the woman, or the
woman too flow for the man; and therefore

being prepared to receive the feed with
that delight which fhe ought,- when it is emitted by the man, fhe difcharges no ova, and the
womb is no way benefited by the operation.In this cafe fhe fhould, before the aft of coition, foment the pudendum with a decoftion
of betony, fage, hyfon, and calamint, and
alfo anoint the mouth and neck of the womb
vyith mufk. and civet.. The following application wiil alfo be very efficacious to ftrengthen
the womb, as it is in this fituation required
take of bay-berries, maftic, nutmeg, frankincenfe, cyprefs nuts, labdani, galbani, of each
one drop, ftyracis, liquidae, two fcruples, cloves
half a fcruple, ambergreafe two. grains, mufk.
five grains, with which a bit of fpikenard, a
pefTary fhould be made. Take alfo of red
rofes, frankincefe,. lapidis hematitis, of each
half an ounce, fanguis draconis, fine bole, maftic, of each two drains, nutmeg and cloves,
of each a dram,, fpikenard half a fcruple, and
with oil of wormwood make a plaifter for the
lower parts of the belly. She fhould alfo eat
of the eringo roots condlted,. and take an injeftion of the juice of the roots of fatyrion.
not

;

She muft. ufe copulation foon after the menfes:

areceafed, conception being then moft apt to
take place, as the womb is thirfty and dry,
and moft inclinable to attract the feed, as well
as retain it, by the roughnefs of its interior
coat.

If thefe remedies and precautions are properly attended to, it is not to be doubted but
many families, who might foon be extinft for
want of heirs, may be enabled to extend their
lineage to the lateft pofterity. But every perfon (whether male or female) who propofes
deriving any advantage from thefe rules, fhould
cautioufty attend to one thing, which is, that
they fhould not attempt to Simulate nature,
when Ihe is drained; for even if fuccefs were
fo far to crown their endeavours in this refpeft,
their heirs muft, being begot under thefe circumftances, prove only a puny iflue. A man
who has laboured under any complaints of an
impotent kind fhould remember, even after he
has in fome degree recovered his priftine vigour, that he cannot reafonably expedl to get
above one child a week; and therefore, I
would recommend him to confine his embraces to an hebdornedal indulgence and his
wife need not complain at this, as fhe will
then receive them with much more gratification. Another point to be attended to, is the
reciprocality of enjoyment; and a hufband
who is defirous of being the father of children,
fhould be particularly curious in this refpedf,
and not let any falfe modefty on his wife’s
.part conceal the real produce of his endea;

vours; and as he may thereby keep an exa&
account, fo he fhould never exceed, on his
part, the number of times his wife has actually
enjoyed coition. When there is a deficiency
on her fide, the fomentation preferibed above
ihould be ufed with greater frequency, and in
larger quantities, till fuch time as fhe has had
her complete portion of blifs.

SECTION

VIII,

Of the propriety &f amorous

pleasure.

T F it were necefiary to prove the utility of a
natural intercourfe between the Texes, our
own very exiftence,. and that of pofterity,.
would be incontrovertible rcafons. Neither
found philofophy, or even holy writ itfelf, any
way difcountenances it; but, on the contrary, we are particularly commanded to increafe
and multiply. And if, indeed, thefe confiderations, which are To cogent, were fet afide,.
the happy union which it promotes and rivets,,
the friendfhip it cements, and the inexpreflible
joy which it diffufes, would furely be fufficient argument to refute any impotent unnatural attacks upon amorous pleafure, and we mull,
as long as we are fufceptible of the power of
beauty, agree with the poet, when he fays,.
-*•

Love's the mcji tender pajfon of the mind
'The fofteji refuge, innocence can find
The fafe director of unguarded youth
and jecured hy truth.
Fraught with kind
Heaven in our cup this drop hath thrown
To make the naujeous draught of life go down,
,

,

,

,

With regard to our health, it is trod certainly neceffary to many ccnftitutions; and tho3

I would chufe to give all the force to M»
iSkmeider’s reafoning itdcferves, and allow that

a great part of the femen is abforbed, and returns into the mafs of blood j yet it is plain
there would ftill remain too great a redundancy in ftrong robuft men, if it were not carried
off by fome difchargey. which is frequently involuntary but Curdy thefe nodurnal emiffions are contrary to the defign of nature,
which plainly points out their proper deftinatfe
bn, the fupport of the univerfal chain of existence, a chain that is doubtlefs destroyed by
this diverfion of the courfe of inheritance; and
all the fophiftry in the world will never be able
to evince, that the toleration of thefe evacuations is not equally deftrudive of the human
fpecies as felf-pollution, fmce constitution and
cuftom will inftrud every man when thefe
difcharges will come aboutand therefore by
not anticipating them, and direding them into their proper channel, he is inftru mental in
deftroying the human fpecies in the fame proportion as he might have become a father, by
snrking the juft application.
:

The prejudice that is occafloned to the
human frame, from an undue retention of
the femen, is frequently of very dangerous
confequence, as a plethora and cacochymy.
may enfue, occafioning pains in the head,*palpitations of the heart, apoplexy, lethargy a
fpermatic fevers, according to the different
temperaments and conftitutions of the perfons,
who by fuch undue continence are the caufe

of fo much harm to themfelves, and rather
than obey the dilates of unerring nature,
chufe by a rigorous afcetic apathy to refift her
motions, thereby counteracting that great
command of the Creator, of which the mind
is made confcious for the propagation of the
human fpecies; and, thus obftruding the animal oeconomy, juftly incur the natural confequences offuch premeditated violence offered
to her laws.
When man is arrived at the age which
confers the faculty of procreating, the tender
organs deftined for its fource become turgid
by their fulnefs, and, by the preflure of their
contained fluid, ad upon the nervous fibres
with fuch inexplicable energy, as to promote
the expreffion of their contents, by the gratification of the univerfal appetite; and when
once the confined femen hath been ejeded, it
fo far dilates the excretory duds of the veficulaa
feminales, which confined it, as to render them
unable at any time afterwards to reftrain it,
with fufficient reftridion, to refill their plenitude, when the femen is colleded in fuch
meafure as to imprefs the nervous fibrillae of
thofe parts, with fuch fenfations as excite in
the imagination a defire to venery j which intention naturally arifes in the minds of all
perfons, even the moft rigid PJatonift, and
prefents them with phantafms too powerful
for the frailty of their nature to chafe away,
or refolution fufficient to prevent gratification. Nor would it be proper, that thefe de-

defircs fhould be entirely fupprcfled; for if
every one could fo far furmount his amorous
paffions, as to live in a perfedl ftate of celibacy, and ftand in no need of feminal evacuations, or have no reafon to fear any difordcrs
from its undue retention, creation would be
at an end, and all the links of fociety which
are cemented by the ties of confanguinity
would be diflblved.
Marriage, as it is honourable in all
countries, fo it has been held in great efteem
from the beginning of the world among all
forts and febis of people. The Romans, and
efpecially the wife emperor Auguftus, did
what they could to encourage it. The Jews
did the fame. The Lacedemonians, at their
feftivals, would not admit of any Tingle man
and if thofe who were unmarried ventured to
come amongft them, they were, as foon as
difcovered, ordered to be whipped by the women, as unprofitable members of the republic;
nor were any but married men fuffered to bear
any office; fo that throughout the world as
;

an encouragement to matrimony, the married
men were highly preferred, excufed from going to the wars for the firft year after marriage, and in every thing had the advantage of
thofe that were fingle.

The virtues of celibacy, it is true, have
been frequently cried up, as if there were
fomething very extraordinary contained in
them and many perfons have, doubtlefs, be:

lieved, that they have adled' purfuant

to the

principles of religion, and the di&ates of confidence, when they have fupported this ridiculous, irrational, and unnatural dodhine:
but if we proceed to examine their reafons

and arguments, we fhall find them to be altogether fallacious, and contrary to the intent
of Providence, law, juftice, and religion; and
I venture to lay it down as an infallible pofition, that whoever compels, or injoins the
fame in others, is not only guilty of a breach
of the fixth commandment, which fays, Thou
jhalt do no murder but is likewife guilty as an
acceflbry to the breach of divers other commandments, and a promoter of innumerable
,

fins.

Hence it plainly appears, that it is not the
ufe, but the abufe, of coition that is criminal
and dangerous; and for this reafon, outlaw
has wifely preferibed, that no man fhall have
more than one wife, though fome men of very falacious complexions might plead in oppofition, that the community and pofterity are
great fufierers by this regulation, as they are
very capable of propagating their fpecies
more frequently than their wives are capable
of being impregnated, and might particularly
inflance the time of their having their courfes,
and during their child-bearing; and to give
this reafoning fome colour, they might infiance the Turks, and other heathenifh nations, who are allowed as many wives as they
can fupport, and who are very feldom known

to be barren. But this would be opening a
door for anarchy and confufion, would deftroy
all legitimacy and inheritance, and would be
an inlet to vice and immorality.
The great object mod worthy of inquiry in
this refpeCl, is to know how far nature and
inclination fhould be gratified, and how far retrained. Conftitution, complexion, the corporeal and mental ftate and variations, are fo
many confiderations to be taken in; and,
after all, it will be fcarce practicable theoretically to draw the line. Some men are troubled with priapifms and fatyriafis’s
feme
women with the furor uterinus to thefe it
would be in vain to talk of reafon, nature,
health, or decency. They fhould be firft
treated as patients, before they are advifed as
men or women. Their diforders mud be cured before they are pointed out the happy medium of gratification, the juft calls of nature.
Others there are of both fexes, whofe weakly
conftitutions, from various caufes, but none
more than thofe I have already had occafion
to mention, to whom coition would be as
fatal as arfcnic; and thefe fhould neither argue
upon, nor think of, the fubjeCt. Women
paft forty-five, and men who have no longer
thofe teftimonies of virility, which clearly notify the propriety of amorous gratification,
reed give themfelves any concern upon the
fubjeCh But thofe batchelors and virgins ftill
in the vigour of life, who, by abftinence,
have brousht on many diforders, the caufe of
;

:

which they are entirely ignorant of, cannot
foon lay afide their celibacy, and fly into
each other’s arms, to their mutual benefit and
delight. The firfl: will find their lethargic,
fupine, and inert difpofition, changed to gaily, cheerfulnefs, and activity. The females
will no longer eat chalk, whiting, and fuch
like things, but recover their complexion, their
vivacity, and their good temper; for the greenlicknefs is nothing more than the want of a
due circulation of the blood and juices, and a
regular return of the menfes.
too

certain phyfical writer fays,
7'he
blood, by the fuperfetation of the feminal
humour, unduly accumulated for want of
fufltcient room to circulate freely through
the veflels, diflends the fize of the fame beyond their proper diameters, which confequently impairing their tonic motion, occafions an increafe in the fize of its moliculae, and of courfe a remora in the circulation, by reafon cf which the blood and
humours become glewy and tenacious, and
the whole habit bloated and cacochymic.
So that there is no reafon to be furprized,
that thofe who are abftemioufly continent,
fhould be afFecSbed with fuch diforders as naturally flow from thefe caufes.

A

“
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On the other hand, though provident nature, for the continuation of mankind, has
accompanied the bufmefs of generation with
a fenfe the moft exquifitely delightful, and
therefore at the time of puberty, the paffion

of love begins to exert itfelf in confequence of
a copious fecretion of the femen, which,
prompts to be difcharged; yet if we attend to
the confequences of venereal commerce at
this time of life, we (hall difcover, that nature has not intended the feminal juice for that
purpofeonly, fince the a£l of coition, being
too often repeated at that age, reftrains the
growth of the individual, and unnerves the
man. That there is betides a benefit accruing from it to the conftitution, may be
colledkd from an obfervation of thofe appearances that arifes thereon at the time of puberty. Then it is that the hairs begin to (hoot
at the pubes, the beard grows, the voice alters to a graver tone, mufcular ftrength is
augmented, and a more fprightly comportment accompanies them, and that the caufe of
thefe appearances is the faccus genitalis abforbed by the lymphatic veflels, and reconveyed
into the blood, there is no reafon to doubt,
after perilling what has been already (aid upon
this fubjeft. Even in more advanced life, too
unlimited a gratification of venereal defires
will enervate the moft robuft conftitution. I
have met with frequent examples of men,
who, by condefcending to their wives exceffive letchery, have been, from ftrong athletic
men, reduced to mere fkeletons. A patient of
mine, who was brought to death’s door, and
whom I fufpecfted of having been guilty of
mafturbation, acknowledged, that it was all
occafioned by his wife, who was, when in
bed, inceflantly tickling and teafing him, to
prompt him to indulge her infatiable appetite:

and that fhe carried her obftinacy in this refpedl to fo great a pitch, that when he was unable or unwilling to repeat the talk, (he has,
contrary to decency, become the agent, inftead of the patient, and fubverted all order and
difpofttion. Another patient in nearly the
fame fituation, but with a much greater and
more conftant gleet, informed me, that his
wife, to whom he had been married fevcral
years; but being in the fituation of Dr. Cooper’s patient, that is, having an obftinate hymen, and whom he could never penetrate with
the ftiffeft eredlion, pretended fo much fond-nefs for him, and was fo jealous left he fhould
flaed his feed upon any other object, that fhe
conftantly committed mafturbation upon him
every night; and even invented many devices
to excite his luft, infomuch, that fhe at
length brought him to fo emaciated a ftate,
that fhe could be no longer under any apprebenfions of his paying his devotions at any
other altar to the Cyprian goddefs; neverthelefs, habit had fo gained upon her, that fhe
perfifted in her manual operations, and would
certainly have put an end to his exiftence, if
I had not immediately ordered him to quit her
bed, if he valued life.

That women fhould have very extravagant paffions as well as men, is not to be wondered at; but that any man fhould be fo far
hood-winked, as to let himfelf be thus impofed upon, is fomewhat extraordinary; yet
the fequel of this narrative is (till more
prifmg. Upon my cautioning him a gain ft

future infults of this fort, and advifirig him to
prevail upon his wife to undergo achirurgical
operation, he undertook the talk, and foe fubmitted he recovered his health; /he was foon
after pregnant; and from the time that /he
tafted the grateful effeds of his virility, /lie
never afterwards mifapplied it; but foe was
rather an oeconomift in love, left foe foould
be too eafily deprived of the extatic fenfations
:

it communicated.

The operation this lady underwent, doubt-

lefs, gave him free accefs into her vagina, and

thereby brought her clitoris and the glans of
his penis into contadf, as this is the feat of delight in women. Hence it is called by Columbus, amoris dulcedo, the fweetnefs oflove;
and by Boerhaave, ejirum veneris, the fling of
love, as the neceflary and unavoidable fridfion
of the penis againft the clitoris, in the adl of
coition, caufes thofe cxceflive ticklings and
tranfporting itchings to each fex, that are not
to be defcribed fo well as felt, and ftill greater
on the woman’s fide, when the difcharge of the
ferous matter the woman flheds is more copious in the a<sl, and at the fummit of enjoyment for as the penis in men, and efpecially
the glans of it, fills, and is inflated with fpirits upon a vigorous eredlion, and ftill more fo
in the adf of emifllon, fo does the clitoris at
the fame time in the woman, and which,
jointly together, reciprocally produce each to
;

the other that inexpreffible fatisfadfion that
is diffufed through all the animal fundfions
and which, if nature had not rendered fo ex-

;

tremely pleafing, what man, that divine ani-

mal, born for the contemplation of heavenly
things, would concern himfelf in fo filthy a
thing, as is the a6t of coition and what woman, indued with modefly, would fubmit herfelf to be expofed toman, and readily undergo
the toil and danger of child-bearing, befides
the anxiety and care of educating her children?
But neither the fikhinefs of the act will deter
;

men, nor the fevere inconveniencies which
great bellies often caufe to women, nor the
frequent extreme hazard of their lives when
in labour, nor lofs of beauty and fhape, the
mofr precious gifts they have, and which render 'hem amiable, and admired by all, as well
as beloved by thole who poflefs them, can or
will either affright or deter them therefrom
nor will any of them make that refle&ion, till
after the a£f, or confider any thing before it,

but the mutual pleafure they expedf j and all
who enjoy allow, that they receive inexpreffible fatisfa&ion by it.

From what has been faid, I think it is
clearly proved, that amorous pleafure does not
only difpenfe the higheft pitch of fublunary
blifs; that it is abfolutely necefiary for the
propagation and continuation of the human
fpecies; but that it is indifpenfibly requifite
for the prefervation of health, in every male
and female of a vigorous conftitutiom

SECTION IX.
Upon the Venereal Disorder.

TO

the many maladies which arife from
copulation, we muft add that which frequently occurs by promifcuous coition, and
which is generally known by the name of the
French diforder. The French, however, exculpate themfelves from being the original communicators of this difeafe; and in France it is
called the Neapolitan difeafe. Every country
feems afhamed of having introduced this diforder into Europe, where it was unknown before
the difcovery of America fo that Columbus,
by finding out a new world, brought us home
a diftemper, which by many is thought to be
more pernicious to our conftitutions, than both
the Americas arc advantageous to our trade and
navigation.
:

The error which has prevailed with many,
and even with fome phyfical people, that the
leprofy and the venereal diforder are of the fame
nature, and therefore conclude that it is of
more ancient date in Europe, than is univerfally
believed, may eafily be refuted. 1 fhall to this
end quote the words of Andreas Laurentius
the
upon the venereal diforder. He fays,
leprofy is always attended with a roughnefs
of the fkin
the venereal difeafe with a
fmoothnefs. The leprofy never begins at
the pudenda, the venereal difeafe always.
In the leprofy the patient is not afflicted
with any pains, whereas in the venereal
;

;

:

difeafe he is feverely tortured with them.
The fkin of lepers becomes hard, black, and
callous, which appearances in venereal patients by no means occur. Leprous perfons
are falaceous, and fubjecl to priapifms; while
the others, on the contrary, have an averfion
£0 women, as long as they are ill. In the
leprofy, the hairs of the arm-pits and groins
fall off with thofe of the head, which does
not at all happen in the venereal difeafe.
In fhort, the leprofy is incurable in its nature but the other is not, even when it has
been fuffered to run on a long time,” To
which may be fubjoined, that the fymptoms of
the leprofy are heightened and iocreafed by the
life of gualacum or mercurials whereas the
venereal diforder is infallibly cured by them,
when properly adminiftered.
;

;

The pbyfical writers of antiquity have unanimoufly agreed that the leprofy w as ufually
contracted by unwholefome diet, and not by
copulative infection; and, on the contrary, the
venereal difeafe is never contracted by any error in diet, but generally by coition. Hence
we may reafonably conclude, that thefe two
diforefers are quite different in caufe, nature,
and fymptoms.
T

The venereal difeafe was certainly never
known in Europe till the year 1494, at the
time when Charles VIII. of France laid fiege to
Naples. Columbus returned this year from
Hifpaniola to Spain, and imported it into
Europe on board one of his (hips, as many

hiflorical teftimonics can vouch. Neverthelefs, there are plaufible reafons for aflerting
that this diforder was generally known in
Europe many years prior to this aera; and to
give thefe arguments their full force, I fhall
quote the ftatutes of Jane, queen of the two

Sicilies, and countefs of Provence, for the regulation of the public flews eftablifhed at
Avignon in 1347.
<c i.

On the eighth of Auguft, in the year
1347, our good queen Jane gave leave that
a public brothel fhould be fet up at Avignon and ordered that the wenches, who
plyed there, fhould not walk the ftreets, but
keep themfelves confined within the brothel and, by way of diflinflion, wear a
red knot upon their left fhoulders.
;

;

2. It EM, If any girl has thus offended,
and perfifts in her offence, that the Claviger, or chief of the beadles, fhall lead her
through the city by beat of drum, a red
knot hanging at her fhoulder, back to the
brothel, and fhall prohibit her from walking
abroad any more under penalty of being
lafhed privately for the firft offence; and
being whipped publickly, and turned out of
the houfe, for the fecond.
<£

e£

3- Our good queen orders that this brothel

(ball be ere£led in Broken-Bridge-Street,

near the convent of the Augufline-Friars,
as far as to Peter’s-gate and that the entrance (hall be towards the ftreet j and the
;

door locked, that no youth may have admittance to the wenches, without leave from
the abbefs or governefs, who is to be chofen
every year by the directors. The abbefs is
to keep the key, and advice the young
men fhe admits to make no difturbances,
nor frighten the wenches and to let them
know that in cafe of mifdemeanor they will
not be fuffered to go off fecurely, but be
laid under confinement by the beadles.
;

4. T he queen commands, that on every
Saturday the women in the houfe be fmgly
examined by the abbefs and a furgeon appointed by the directors and if any of them
has contracted any illnefs by their whoring,
that they be feparated from the reft, and
not fuffered to proftitufe themfelves, for

* {

;

fear the youth who have

to

do with them

fhould contrail: their diftemper.

5. If any of the wenches in the brothel
prove with child, let the abbefs take care to
prevent a mifcarriage, and give notice to the
directors to make provifion for the child.
“

6. Let the abbefs diligently take care not
give admittance to any perfon into the
brothel on the Friday and Saturday in paffion week, nor on the holiday of Eafter,
under the penalty of being difmiffed and
“

to

whipped.

y. The queen orders that the wenches admitted into the brothel abltain from ftrife and

**

envying, from brawling and thieving, and
that they live lovingly together like fifters
and in cafe any difference arife among them,
that they refer it to the abbefs, and abide
by her judgment.

;

8. If any theft be committed, let the abbefs amicably procure reftitution to be made
of Arch things as are ftolen. And if the
guilty perfon fhould refufe to do it, let her
be lafhed by the beadle in private and if
fhe fall a fecond time into the fame fault,
let her be whipped through the city by the
common hangman.
“

;

9. Let the abbefs admit no Jews into
the brothel; and, if any one fhould find
means through ftealth to gain admittance,

t£
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whipped publickly through the ftreets of the
city.”
There were alfo at this time public flews
allowed in the principal cities of Italy, and
even at Rome itfelf, under the walls of the
pope’s palace France alfo was furnifhed with
them, particularly in Aquitaine: that at Thouloufe was endowed with feveral privileges by
Charles VI. and VII. and in the reign of queen
:

Elizabeth we find rules and ordinances were
ifiued, bearing date in the year 1430, for the
regulation of ftews in London and the borough
of Southwark, one of the articles whereof runs
thus
Of thofe who keep women having a wicked
infirmity, ordering under a fevere penalty, that
:

no Jlevj-holder hep women wythln his hous that
hath any ficknejfe of brenning (burning).

But juftice muft be done to queen Jane of
Sicily, in owning that her ftatute feems to have
been the beft calculated for promoting the order
and tranquillity of brothels: indeed hiftorians
infinuate that fire was naturally of a very lafcivious difpofition, and by turning her mind this
way, file was miftrefs of the fubjedf, and therefore capable of difplaying her genius upon it.
As foon as tjie venereal diforder began to make
I'uch ravages as it did, when, firft introduced
into Europe, thefe brothels alfo began to decline, as the expence attending the cure of the
whores, infected with this difeafe, frequently
exceeded the profits arifing from their proftitution fo that the lady abbefies at length
:

n
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This alone ftiould be a fufficient proof that
the venereal diforder was unknown in Europe
before the period I have mentioned; but the
celebrated Aftruc’s obfervations upon queen
Jane’s ftatutes will fet this matter in a ftill
clearer light.
He fays that thofe who are of opinion that
this diforder then exifted <c (hould prove that
there were then no other diforders, befides
what are now called venereal, that could
poffibly be contradled by harlots from their
proftitution, or by them be communicated
to fuch perfons as had to do with them.

For otherwife it is more rational to interpret this article of fuch difeafes as were
then commonly to be met with, than to
argue from thence againft the exprefs teftimpny of all authors, that the venereal
difeafe was at that time as well known, as
it is at prefent.

The argument, therefore, they draw
from hence is inconclufive, unlefs they can
firft prove, that this fourth article cannot be
underftood of any other difeafes, than fuch
as are now called venereal (which I am fure
is not to be done,) and muft fall to the
ground, if it once can be proved that there
were other difeafes, befides the prefent venereal diforders, which were then abfolutely unknown, arlfing from a promifcuous and immoderate ufe of venery, and being once contracted, were capable of being
communicated to fuch as converfed with
them, of which confequemly this article
ought to be underftood.
“

For, iff. from the frequency of coition,
women are fubjedt to fiflures of the pudendum, and fuperficial exulcerations of the
vagina nor in a promifcuous and immoderate ufe of venery can the female organs
avoid being confiderably hurt by the vehement and repeated adfion of the male, cfpecially in fuch women, as from their youth,
and the delicacy of their frame, have their
folid parts of weaker and more lax contexture i or fuch as have not the womb firmly
4t

;

fixed in its proper feat, but naturally difpofed

bear down into the vagina or have to
do with very large men, or whofe femen is
acrid or fitch as are not careful to cleanfc
and wafli away the feed of different perfons
collected, but fufter it to lie and corrupt,
&c. And as common wenches are moft
expofed to thefe dangers, it is plain they
muff formerly have moft frequently contraded thefe diforders
and thefe when
once contracted muft have grown worfe
and worfe, either from the repetition of the
fame caufe, or the negligence natural to
whores; and at length have been communicated to fuch as had to do with them,
in like manner as the itchy herpes &c, are
propagated by infection whence arofe in
men inflammations of the peris
miliary
eruptions, puftules, ulcers upon the furface
of the glans, and round the prepuce. And,
to

;

;

;

,

;

,

2dly. Lewd women, if frequently lain
with, in cafe of any native imbecility in
the womb, are liable to a copious flux of a
foul, fharp, foetid matter, to ulcers in the
womb and fometimes (which is ftill worfe)
to a cancer. For, from too frequent coition, there muft arife irregular ftagnations
both of the blood and lymph by which
means either the uterine glands being too
much relaxed, the fluor albus follows; or
the fibres being lacerated, an ulcer is formed
or the lymph being obftrudted, a feirrhus is
produced, which often degenerates into a
cancer.
To thefe diforders, therefore.
;

;

;

common women muft ever have been expofed j and from hence through the acrimony of the corrupt humour oozing from
the womb, they muft have given divers
diftempers to fuch perfons as lay with them;
and in particular have caufed inflammations
of the glands prepuce, and yard, miliary
eruptions, puftules, ulcers, &c. fuch as
have been deferibed by the authors, who
lived before the firft breaking out of the
venereal difeafe.
,

<c

3dly. It appears that fuch women as had
do with lepers were for the moft part
affeded with an eryflpelatous inflammation
of the vagina and urethra, with a violent
troublefome dyfuriay then called by the
name of burning and that the men who
lay with perfons thus infeded, or even with
to

;

found women, who had not wafhed themfelves fmce they had lain with a leper, for
the moft part fuffered the Tame diforder,
contracted as it were by infedion. There
was, therefore, a diftemper fo long as the
leprofy fubfifted, which might be contraded by whores from coition, and be
communicated by them to fuch as had venereal intercourfe with them which formerly, indeed, could not but frequently
occur but upon the difappearing of the
leprofy, likewife difappeared, as it was in no
refped the fame as the venereal gonorrhoea.”
;

;

Having thus fettled the origin of this disorder, and its firft appearance in Europe, I

{hall now confider the manner in which it is contraded, its nature, fymptoras, and cure.

This diforder is communicated either by
generation, or infedion by generation, when
tranfmitted by the parents to the child, whilft
the body of the embrio is formed by infection in the ad of coition between an injured
:

;

and a found perfon. The foetus may alfo be
infeded after being formed, if the mother contrad the difeafe during her pregnancy. But
this diforder is never communicated by contagious air and though fome phyficians have
imagined it may be caught by interventive
fubjeds, this opinion is now exploded. It
is thought, however, that the venereal difeafe
may be contradled by a found man lying with
a found woman, in cafe file has lately performed the ad of coition with a man infeded,
and has not wafhed the infide of her parts,
fmce this firft connexion as the remains of
the putrid femen adhering to the vagina., may
infed the glans of the penis.
;

;

It may be communicated by the breafts of
a diftempered nurfe to a found child as the
infeded milk muft foon corrupt the tender body of the child and, on the contrary,
k difeafed child fucking the breaft of a found
nurfe, may communicate by the faliva this
diforder to the nurfe.
;

;

It may be communicated by lafcivious killing
the mouth, when either party is affe&ed with
any venereal ulcers on the infide of the mouth.

Lying in the fame bed with an infe£led
perfon, without coition, may communicate
if, when either party hath any cutaneous disorder arifing from the venereal difeafe upon
the principal of exhalation and inhalation.
;

It may alfo be contra&ed by handling
the infected parts
as by examining venereal ulcers with a finger, or performing the
midwife’s office towards an infedted woman,
efpecially if the Surgeon’s finger, or the midwife’s hands, have any wound or fiflure, by
which the poifon may be more eafily imbibed.
;

The two firfl: of thefe ways of receiving
the contagion, are So well confirmed, by many
and pofitive experiments, that they cannot
be doubted
but the three latter, though
highly orobably, and Supported by authorities, may, perhaps, filll be queftioned.
;

The venereal poifon confifts of certain
feeds of morbific matter, which being introduced into a found body, in the fmalleft
quantity, and by fenfible paflages, and gradually increafing in fize, form, and force,
at length corrupt the whole mafs of humours.
This poifon creates an inflammation upon the
parts which it affe&s. In a gonorrhsea the
urethra, the proftatae, and the vificulse feminales, in men, are inflamed and in women,
the vagina, the pudendum, the proftatae, and
the glandulae Cowperianae. Chancres in men
are occafioned by an inflammation of the glans,
the fraenum, and the prepuce and in women
;

\

in the pterygia, the carunculae myrtiformes,
and other parts of the pudendum. In the
cafe of a bubo, the inguinal glands are inflamed, and in that of a node the periofteum.
In a word, whatever part of the body is feized
with the virus becomes inflamed this poifon
being fo difpofed, that it condenfcs and crifps
the membranous ftamina of the parts it penetrates, whereby the extremities of the veflels
interfperfed are conftringed, and the blood is
forced from its ufual courfe into the contiguous lymphatic veflels, and caufes an inflammation. When this poifon is not timely extirpated, it by degrees corrodes, exulcerates,
and preys upon the parts it has inflamed and
thence arife indurations, fchirrhous, and callous humours.
;

;

T he fymptoms of a
which is Uic moft eufiomary Itage of the venereal diforder, contra&ed by coition, generally appear, in four, eight, or twelve days,
after the infection is caught when a final!
quantity of an oily, lymphatic, vifcid ferum
oozes through the urethra, producing a pleafant fenfation, and gluing up the orifice of
the paflage. The extremity of the urethra
becomes red and hot, and opens wider than
common. At firft the parts of generation
have an uncommon titulation, at the time of
making water more particularly, which daily
approaches nearer to pain. As the diforder increates, a tenfion, rigidity, and induration of
the penis takes place, with a greater diteharge
of a teminal humour, the difficulty of urine
;

increafmg, with great ftiarpnefs like the pricking of pins.—The penis fometimes becomes
diftorted and bent, efpecially in the time of
eredlion, which is called a chordee, and the
humour flowing is of different colours, but generally a 'i e l w, tinged with green, and fome-

times purulent: in others it is afh-coloured,
matter ftreaked with blood.

refemblmg

In females, a few days after having received
the infe£tion, their parts are unufually moiff,
and an itching heat every day comes nearer to
when their complaints are arrived at
pain
their height, the infertion of the penis is fcarely
to be fupported. They have alfo a difficulty
and fcalding in making water but not fo
much as the men but the oozing matter is
very near the lame in both.
:

;

:

RECEIPTS

for

a Gonorrhea.

R. Lignorum gua'iaci & JaJJafras ana Jij.
Radic. china & farfaparilla ana
Antimonii crudi crajfiufcule triti & nodulo incluji
Ligna & radices incidantur & infunduntur omnia tepide per no Hem in aqua fontana Jfeviii.
delude bulliant moderate igna ad tertia partis
confumptionem addenda finem cotiionis
,

.

,

Follicul.

Jenna J(3.

rofa lj\.
Colatura fervetur ad ufum ter in die ufurpanda
ad
mane jejuna ventricular hard quinta vel
Radicis liquoritia

fexta pomeridianay

&

ante

decubitum.

Another, which, itisfaid, will cure a gonorrhasa, in three days, taken as an injection.
R. Aqua plantagln 3;viii, quibus dijjolve
draconis mitigati hoc ejl mercurii fublirnatiy
dulcis in alkool recladii
Argitentur ftmul & Uquoris illius turbidi &
tepid! Ji, Jyphore eburneo in nrethram injicia•
tur ter in die
,

,

,

,

.

The firft, I fhould, however, rather recommend, as thefe fpeedy cures are feldom

effectual.

A bubo is a fwelling or tumour in the
groin, which may be either brought to a
head or difperfed. In the firft cafe a chirurgical operation muft be performed in the
latter the patient muft be confined to his
chamber during the whole-time of his cure, to
avoid the danger of being expofed to the air.
;

Chancres are ulcers arifing from impure
venery, and are generally fituated in men upon
the internal furface of the prepuce, or the back
or Tides of the glands moft frequently upon
the corona or fraenum of the glands; fometimes too upon the extremity of the du£l of
the urethra. In women frequently upon the
internal furface of the labia pudendi often
upon the clitoris, the root of the clitoris, or
on the prepuce, with which the clitoris is covered, upon the nymphas, carunculae myrtiformes, and vagina; and fometimes upon the
extremity of the urethra.
;

;

When the prepuce is fwelled, it fometimes fo ftri&ly embraces the glans, that it
can by no means be drawn back
in this
ftate it is called by the Greek name phimofis, that is to fay a ligature but fometimes
it is fo corrugated, and tightened behind the
corona glands, that it cannot by any art be
brought forwards and this ftate of it, which
is contrary to the former, is called paraphimofis; that is to fay, a ligature tied round. This
ftate of the penis is generally accompanied
with watery bladders upon the margin of the
furface, which are called cryftallines.
;

;

;

These are the mod cuftomary fymptoms
of the firft ftages of the venereal diforder. I
have, however, ventured to give receipts only
for a gonorrhasa, unaccompanied with any of
thefe latter fymptoms, as where a furgeon's
affiftance is absolutely ncceflary or where the
intricacy of the cafe may bafHe the mod fkilfu! of the faculty, it would be ridiculous to
point out fuch theoretical cures, as may not
entirely fuit one patient in ten. For the
fame reafon, I have no occafion to enter
upon the confirmed pox, as it is mod ufually
preceded by fome or all of thefe fymptoms.
;

A preventative remedy would be of
more real fervice to the world, and efpecially
the riling generation, than volumes written
upon the fubjecl: after the diforder is imbibed.
To this end I fliall communicate an eafy portable application, which has never been known
to fail; and which it is to be hoped will annihi-

late the u(e of thofe filthy
called machines.

bladders, commonly

Before coition rub the nut of the penis,
glans, and infide of the prepuce with common
mercurial unguent; remain no longer in the
act of enjoyment than you have abfolute occafion for but upon retiring, wafh your penis
well with warm water, or your own, if you
can conveniently make it, and apply the mer;

curial unguent as before.

This recipe was ufed laft war in Germany
by a fkilful furgeon, who recommended it to
the company he had the care of; and during
the whole campaign, not one of the men re-

ceived any infection, notwithftanding their
corps were very famous for the number of women belonging to them.

In common gonorrhaeas, it may with certainty be depended upon in confirmed or
worfe cafes it is not recommended. What has
;

been faid upon the nature, and manner of
communicating this diforder, fhould alfo be
confidered j as it appears that it may be imbibed without copulation.
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